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A netier writer, to an cucr
reader.

Newes.

TernaUreader,you haue heere a new
'

play

,

neuer ^al'd with the Stage,

neuer clajfer-eUwd with thefatmes

of the vttlgevy andyetfacingfull of
thepalme comicallifor it is a birth of
your hraine^thet neuer vnder-tooke
any thing commicall^ vainely :

And

-were hut the vaine names ofcommedies changiefor the
titles

ofCommodities,or offlayesfor Pleas \ you^ould

grand cenfors ^ that now fi tie themfuch
yflock to them for the maine grace of their
grauities eJpeciaUy this authors Commedies , that are
all thofe

fee
vamttes

:

fofianfdto the life , that theyferue for the moji common Commentartes,ofallthea£lio»s of our lines Jhew-

ingfucha dexteritie^and paper of wit te,t hat themoB
mfpleafed with PlayeSj are pleafd with his Commedies.
iSindallfuch ^uU andheauy-wittedworldlings^as were
neuer capable of the witte ofa Commedie , comming by
report ofthem to his reprefentations , haue found that
witte there , that they neuerfound in them felues, and
haue parted betterwittied then they came : feeling an
edge of witte fet vpon them , more then euer they
dreamdthey hadbraineto grinde it on. So much and
futhfattoredfalt of witte is in his Commedies^that they
feeme (for their height ofpleafare)

to

be borne in that

fea that brought forth Venus. Amongfi all there is
none more witty then this: And had I time 1 would

comment ifon it

j

thonghl know

\

2

it

needs notj(forfo

much

THE EPISTLE.
much

M xdHI make you

fioxoi) hut forfa

thinke yom tefierne xo^U be*

much worth, as euenfoore I

koovff to be

fiuftin it.ltdeferuesfuthaUhour^as xoellas the best
Commedy i'nTetence or Plautus And heleeuethis^
.

gone , and his Commedies out offale^
youmll fcramblefor them ^andfet vf a, new Engi/'flt
Inquifition. Take thufira warning^and at theferriff
of your fleafures laJfe^And ludgements, refufe not, ner
tike this the leffiyfor not heingfullied^ with thefmoaky
breath of the multitude % but thinke fortune for the
fcabe it hath made amongfi you , Since by the grand
fojfeffors mils ibeleeueyou^ould hme fraydfor them
thut xehen hee

if

rather then beene prayd.

And fo I

leaue allfuch to bee

fraydfor (for theftates of their wits healths J
that will not praife

Vale.

it'

The hif^orjofTroylus
and Crepida:
l^

Enter'?mA»UMMdTmf\\\a.
Ingf,

/^ AU hcerc my varlet, He vnarme againe,

\.-«Wby (hould Iwarre without the walls of Troy:
That finde fuch cruell batteU here within.
Each Troyan that is maifter ofbis heart,
Lee him to field Trojlus alas hath none.
Pm. Will this geere nerc be mended?
Trey. The Greeks are Orong and skilful! to their ftrength
Fierce to their skill, and to their fiercenefle valiant.
But I am weakerthen a womans tearc;
Tamer then ncepe;fondcr then ignorance,
Leile valiant then the Virgin in the night.

And skillefle as vnpradliz'd infancy:
Pan. WeU,I haue told you enough ofthis; (or my part tie
not meddle nor make no fartber}hee that vnll haue a cake

out of (he wheatemufl tarry the grinding.
7V«. Haue I not tarried?
*Pan, Ithegrinding;butyoumufttatry the boulting.

t

i&^

Troy.

Haue I not tarried?
Pohde. I the boultingjbutyoumufttanycheleaueniog.
JVfl/. Still haue I tarried.
Pan. I,to the Ieauening,but heaies yet in the word hcrea(ter,the kneading,thc making of the cake , the heating the
oueo^and the baking, nay you muftftay the cooling too^ot
yea may chance burneyourlippes.
Traj, Pacience her felfe,

Doth

Icffer

sst

what GodefTc ere flic be.

blench at fuffrance then I do:

At Priamt royall table do 1 fit
And when faire Cr^j^comesintomy

i-i

thoughts.

So traitorthcn fhe comes when (he is thence.

t

Paxd. Well fhee lookt ycftcnught fairer then euer I favir her
looke, or any

woman

els.

Troj, 1 was about to cell thee when my heart,

A2

As
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Aswedged with a Hgh would riuein twaine,
i(>

t

40

l.eaRlie£ior or my father {houldperceiuemee/

I haue (as when the Sunne doth light a fcorne)
Buried this Hgh in wrindeof afmylej
But forrow that is couchttn feeming gUdneffe,
Is like that mirth fate turnes to fuddatnefadnefTe.

P<i».-Andher haire were not fbme-what darker then HeU
go to , there were no more comparifon betweene

lens, well

\ but for my part (he is my kinfwoman , I would
not as they tearmeiipiaireber,but Iwouldfom>body had
heard her talke ye()er-day as I did, I will not difpraifeyour
fifler Caffiindras wil,but-—
Trvy, Oh Vandarus I tell thetVandarus,
When I do tell thee there my hopes lie drown'd
Reply not in how many fadomes deepe.

the- women

—

fS

They lie indrench*d,I tell thee I am madde:
5"

In Crejfids loue ? thou anfwerftfhe is faire,
Powreft in the open vicer of my heart.*

Her eyes,her haire hercbeekejiergate^er volcc^
56

Handleft in thy difcourfe:0 that her hand
In whofe comparifon ail whites are ynke

Writing their ownereproch;to whofe

foftfeillire,

The cignets downe is harlh,and fpirit offence:
Hard as the palme of plow-man;this thou telft me,
6c

As true thou telft me.when
But fayingthus

in

I

fay I loue her.

Aeedofoyleandbalme,

Thou layft in euery galh that loue hath giuen mee
The knife that made it.
pan.' I fpeake no

73

moretben

truth.

Troy -Thou doft not fpeake fo much.
P4»; Faith llenot meddlein it,Iet her bee as fl\ee ls.if/he
bee faire tis the better for her^ and £hee bee not^lhe has the
mends in her owne hands.
Tr«7,Good Pafidartu how nowVandaritsP
Van:\ haue had my labour for mytrauell .ill thought on
of her^and ill thought of you , gon betweeneand betweene*
but fmali thanks for my labour.
Troy. Whatartthouangry Pandarus} what with me?
Van,

Li.

ofTroylusandCreffeida,
Pax. Becaufe fliee's kin to me therefore fliee's not (b faire
cs Hel/e»,And flbe were kin to me,(he would be as faire a Friday as Hellene is on Sunday, but what I ? I care not and (hee
were a blackeamore, tisallone toniee.

7

f
^
80

Troy.Siy 1 ftje is not faire?
Pan. I do not care whether you do orno, die's afoole to
ftay behinde her &ther let her to the Greekes, and To lie tell
her the next time I fee her for my part lie meddle nor make

no more ich matter.
Van. Not

Troy. Pandarus.

I.

Trey. Swecte Pandarus.

Van. Pray you fpeake no more to mee I will leaue all as I
Exit.
found it and there an end
Soundalarum,
Troy. Peace you vngracioas clamors,peace rudefoundSi
Fooles on both [td€s,HelleM muA needes be faire.
When with your bloud you daylie paint her thus,
I cannot Bgnt vpon this argument:
It is too ftaru'd a fubie6l for my fword.
gods how do you plague me
But Pandarw %
1 cannot come to Creffidbuc hyPandary

O

92

96

'.

And he's as teacby to be wood to woe.
As (he is ftubborne,chaft,againft
Tell

all fuite.

me ny^folle for thy Daphnes loue

WhatCV«/^is,whatP«»<i«!r,and whatwc;
Her bed is India there fhe lies, a peaile,
BetweencoiJirIIium,andwherc{heereides
it be cald the wild and wandring flood:
Our felfe the Marchant,aad this fayling PandoTj

104

Let

Our doubtful! hope,our conuoy and our barke.
AlarHtn
z/£ne.

Entert^MOS.

How now prince Tray/«*,wherefore not afield.

Trgy. Becaufenotthere;this

For womanish it

What

is

womansanfwer forts,

to be from thence.

newes«y£wf<iif fromthefield to day?

That Paris is returned home and hurt.
whom t^neati
•^ne. Troylus by {^^nefaus.
t,>£fif.

Troy. By

A

3

Troy.

^

7
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Tny. Let Ptrr^bleedtisbutafcarto
Its

11

"9

ftorae,

Mantm,
Paritisgot'd viiihMenelattihome,
to <Uy.
towne
of
fporc
is
out
Harke
what
%j£ne.
good
Trey. Better at home.if would I might were may:
But to the /port abrode are you bound thither^
t^ne. Inulfwifthaft.
Exemt.
Troy. Come goe wee then togither.

IS

SnterCtcSidavdhtrittM.
Qref,

Who were thofe wen t by.'

C^Or.Queene HtcHbAflad lletten.

And whether goe they?
t^««.Vp to the Eaftemc tower,
Whofe hight commands as fubie^ all the vatic*
Cref.

16

Tofeethe battell : HeRor whofe pacience.
Is as a venue fixt, to day was mou'd:
Hee chid t/indrmuuhe and (Irooke his armorer.
And like as there were husbandry in warre
Before the Sunne (ofe,hee was hamcft lyte.
And to the field goes he; where euery flower
Did as a Prophet weepe what it foreiawe,
Jn //efl«rrwrath.
Cref, What was his eaufe of anger.
c^£i;<r.Thenoire goes this,thereis amongetheGreekes,
A Lord of Troian bIoud,Nephew to He^ery
They call him t^idx.
C'ef. Goodj and what of him.
tMan. They fay hce is a very man ferje and ftands alone.
Cref. So do all men vnleffc the are dronke^cke,cHr haocno
legges-

/!£M.Thisman Lady, hath rob'd many bes^soTtheir paiw
ticularaddicions,heeisas valiant as the Lyon .churlilhas
the BearejQowe as the Elephant ; aman into whome nature
^•?

hath fo crowded humors, that his valour is crufht into fbHy.^
his folly fauced with difcretion.- there is no man hath a ver>
Cue,that he hath not a ^impfe of,nor any ma an attaint, bm
hecaniesfomeAaineofit.Hee is mdandioly without caule
and merry againft the haire.hee hath the ioynts of euery
thingybut euery thing fo outofioynt that hee is a gowtie
Briaretfs,mmj hands,& no vfet or pitrblinde Argw^ tyes,
and no light.

,

8
liL

w

* r->fy*vfj

urH^\*t VtJ*'!*^*

Qref. But how (hould this man chat makes me iaiile^tnake

HeSer angry,
cJW<w They fay heeycflerday cop't HeUor in the battell
and ftroke him downe , the difdaine and ^ame whaeof
hath euer fince kept HeSior fading and waking.
Cref.Who comes here.
Man Maddamyourvncle PamUrut,
Cref.Heciarjagalhntman.
Amm A< may bein the world Lady.
Patid WhatsthatPwhatsthat?

fa

Cref. Good morrow vncle Pandarta.

fan. Good

monow cozen CrqJZirwhai doe you talkc of?

+«

good morrow %Altxa»ier^oyi doe you cozeniwhen were
you at Ilium?
Q^f' T^** morning vncle.
Pan. What were you talking of when I came i was HeUor
arm'd andgon ere yea came to Illium , HeUen was not vp
Cref. HtSorvi^s gone but HelUn wasnot vpf
yn% flic?
P/w. Emero^o^ffTwas ftirring early.
(ref. That were wee talking or,and of his anger.

^i^ So he fates here.
Truehee was fo;! know the caufeto,heelc lay about
him to day I can tel them that,& ther's TrojlMs wil not come
fane behind him , let them take heede of Trejlta\ I can tcU
them thattoo.
Qref. What is he angry too?
Vm: Who Troybti ? TroyIns is the better man of the two:
^ef: Ob /«^(t#r ther's no compari(ba.
Vaa: What not betweeneTr0jr/iy/ and Hf^^^rPdo you know
a man ifyou fee him?
Crtf:l^i(l euer few him before and knew him:
Vm: Well I fay TrayUu is Trcylur.
Crtf. Thenyoufayaslfay/orlamfurehee isnoti/<?5#r,
P«». No nor HeUtr is not Trojlut in fome degrees.
C^tf, ris iuft,to each ofthem he is himfelfe.
P«». HimfelfC} alat poorc Tt^Im I would he were,
^«/^ So he is.
F4ff,Condition 1 had gone baie>-fbot to India,
P4»f Was he angry?

gs

P^nr.*

co

-

CnfMtKnotHeUcr,
lVm.HiiDndfe?i>o?liee'tootbimfe]fe4 would a

weichim*
f<ire^

<

^

6S

«

•>

LJi
n.

's

fclf e,vv ell the Gods are aboue, time muft friend or end well
Trojlm well,l would my heart wereinher bodyj W)^Heiior

not a better man then Trvjhtf.
P
He is eider.
QreJ, Excufe roe,
Crt[. Pardon me, pardon me.
T<i»^.Th'others not come too't,you fhall tell me another
tale when th'others comctoo'tjflirStfr IhaJlnoc hauehis

is

W.

will this yeare.

Qref. He

fliall

not neede it if he hauc his owne.

Tand, Not his qualities,
^r^f/;

No matter.

?<«»«/.

Nor his beautic.

Cref, Twould not become him,his owri's better*
Vtrnx You haue no iudgcment ncece; Httt«» her felfe
fwore th other day that Trayltu for a biowne fauour (/ir/5
tislmftft coiifejfe ) not brownc neither,
Cre^.Nojbut brownc
ia^

P<«»</.Faith to fay ttutb,brownc

and not brownc,

Cref. To fay the truth,true and not true.
Pand. She praifd his complexion aboue P/irit,

Pank.So he has,
Cref. WhyParu hath colourinoughC«/.Thea Troylm ftiould haue too muchjtf" fliee paizd
him aJsoue , his complexion is higher then his , hee
haiung colour enough,and the other higher, is too filing
apraife for a good complexion, I had as lieue/i/c/^vx golden
tongue had commended Trajlus for a copper noft.
Pattd.! fweare to you I thinke Helen loues him better thea
Cref. Then fhees a merry gteeke indeed.
{^arit.
Pa»d.1iay I am fure flie dooes,lhe came to him th other
day into the compafi window , and you know hce has not
pafl three oi foure haires on his chinne.
Cref. Indeed a Tapfters Arithmetique may foone bring
"4

f

z 6

his parttculars therein to a total 1.

Pond Whyheisvetyyong,andyetwinhc within three
pound lifte as much as his brothet HeUor,
Cref. Is he fo yong a man,and £o old a lifter.
Pi»»/.Butco prooueto you that

VJ

^<'//b» loues hitn

,

(hee

came and puts mee her white h and to his douen chin.
Cn;yi/i«mhaucmetc)r,hoyv cameit douen?

Vani

liL

ofTroyksmiCreffeih,
Pan. Why, you know tis dimpled,
Ithinkc his fmyling becomes him better then any
all

'3*

man in

Cref. Oh he fmiles valiancy.

Phrjgia.

Fan. Dooes hee not?
Cref. Oh y es,and twere a clowd in iAmumite,
Pan, Why go to then , but to proue to you that Htllen

,+o

Joues Troylus.
Cref. Troylta wil fland to thee proofeifyouleproouc

it

fo.

Van. Trojlu-s ,vihy hee cfleemes her no morethenicfleeme an addle egge:
CreJ, If you louean addle egge as well asyouloue an idle
head you would eate chickens ith ftiell.

i^^

,^s

cannot chufe butJaugh to thinke how fbe tided
his chin,indeed fhee has a marucl s white hand I muft needs

Van.

I

confcffe.

Cref Without the rack,
P4«. And (hee takes vpon her tofpic a white heareoQ

'5^

his chtnne.

Cref. Alaspoore chin many a wart is ritcher.
P'Jw.But there was fuch Iaughing,Qucene Hecuba laughe
that her eyes ran ore.

Cref Withntiilftones.
P«». And Ca^andra laught.
Cref. Bat there was a more temperate

fire

>S^

vndetthe pot

of her eyes:did her eyes run ore to?
P<w.

And HeUor laught.

Cref At what was all this laughing.
V«H. Marty at the white hcarc that Helkit fpied on froy^

,6^

Ins c\an.

Cref

And

t'had beene a greene hearc 1 £bould hatie

laught too.
P(i».

They hught not fo much at the heare

as at his pret-

ty anfwcre.
Crefy What Was his anfwefc?
P««. Qiioth (Kee heere'sbut two aod fifty heires on youf
diinne;and one oftbem is white.

Cri^Tliisis her question.
Van. Thats true^make no quefl;ionoftIiat,twoandfifiie

B

heiies

'7 =

11

_^

Lfi
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heires quoth hce, and
iji

ther>and

all

the

reft

one white , that white heire is

my fa-

are his hnnesjitftter quoch Hiee,

which

of ihefe heires is Farttm'^ husband? the forked one quoth
Iie,pluckt outand giue it him : but there was fuch laughing,
and Hellen fo bluftit and Paris fo chaft , and all the refl fo
,

laugnt that

it

pad,

now fot it has beene a great while going by,
cozen i tould you a thing yeflerdayjtiunk on t,
(jef.Soldoi,
Pan. Ilebefwornetistrue^he willweepeyouan'twerea
man borne in Aprill
Soundaretreate.
Cref. And lie (pring vp in his teares ah'twere a nettle againQ May.
*PaH. Harke they are comming from the field , fliall we
Hand vp here and fee them as they pafTe toward Ilion,goo(l
Neecc do/weete Necce Crejfeidt,
Cref, At your plcafurc.
Pan. Heere,berejieie'san excellent place,berc wee may
fee moftbrauely,ilc tell you them all bytheirnames, as they
pa(reby,butmarke7V<7//«<r aboue thereft. Enter ^/£neas*
C^ef. Speake not fo lowde.
Ptm, Thats ^ntai , is not that a braue man,hees one of
theflowers of Tr<jy Icantellyou,but matke 7ro]ltu^^G\x Ihal
Cref. So let it

<'s

t
ise

'9^

^
^
if 6

P<j«. Wei

fee anon.

^rpy^ Who's that?

Eniert^ntenor.
P^«. Thats iAntencTy hehasa ihrow'd wit lean tell you,
and hce's man good enough, faces one o'th founded tudgcf ics

f
2

1

2

mentsinTroy who(beuer,andapropetmanofperfon,when
comes Troyltu^iXc ftiewyou Trojlm anon , if hec fee me,you
iliall feehimnodatmee.
Crir^ Will he giue youthened:
Prfw.Youfliallfce.

Enter Heeler,
Cref. If he do the ritcb fliaU haue more.
'Pan. Thats Heiler, that, that, bokeyou that,ther$ a fel-

low goetby way HeSor,ther's a braue man Necce, O braue
JF/f^(7r,lookehow hee lookes^thcres a countenance

t i!

if}

not a

braue man?
a braue man,
Cf^J^

O

Pm.

19.

lii.

ofTroyltts axdCreffeieU,

not ^ it doocs a man heart good , looke you what
hacks are on his helmet, looke you yonder.do you fee,looke
you therCjthers noie(!ing,tbers laying oa, take off, who will

Tun:

Is a

f

^^f .^

as they fay.there be hacks.

Cw/jBethofe with fwords,

Emer^ayU,
Van: Swords,any thing he cares not^and the diuelt

cometo

himi its all one,by Gods hd it dooes ones heart good. Yondec comes P<w» , yonder comes Varit , lookc y€c yonder
NeecCfift not agallanc man to,ifi not,vvhychis is braue now,
who faid he came hurt home to day . Hec's not hurt,why this
will do Hellers heart good now ha ? would I could fee Trey"
Im now,you fliall fee Trojlm anon.
^w/Whofethat?
"Enter Ueleuus:

Van: HeUnui no : yes heele fight indifferentjWelljImarueil
where Triyliu is;hatke doe you not here the people die
Trcj/lmfHe/emu is zfneRi
Crep What fneaking fellow comes yonderf
EnterTreylHS,
theres a

Where? yonder?

man Neecc, hem

thats
?

D^fhohm .

3^2

j^ «

f

t

Van. Thats TJelenus, I maruell where Troylus is , thats He/«r«/,Ithinke he went not forth to day,thats HeUnus,
Cre/i Can Helenui fight vncle?

Vanda:

22 s

240

244

t

YxsTreylttsl

braue Trylus the Prince of

^
"^i

chtualrie.

Cref Peace for fliame peace.
Van. Markehim , note him i

O braue troyltts

,

looke well

VponhimNecce,lookeyoubowhisfwordis bIoudied,and
lushelme more hackt then Heliers,ind how heelookes,and
how hee goes ? O admirable youth, hee neuer faw three and
twentyjgo thy way Iraylut, go thy way,had I a fifter were a
graccjOt a daughter a GodddTe, hee fhould take his choice,
O admhable man ! Fans} Varif is dutt to him,8nd I wanant
ffellento change would giue an eye to boote,
Crff. Here comes more.
§,^^|/^*jfooles,doult$,chaff

& bran.chaff & braOj porredge

afternaeatejicouldliueand dicin d»ccyesofTrtf//'»J,neie

B

a

looke

t

i^^

ig"

260^
^
26^
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looke,nerelooke,thc Eagles are gonnc, crowcs and dawes,
crowes and dawes , I had rather beefuch a man as Trojlm,
then ^gameiHMon and all Greece.
Cref, There is amongft the Greekes i^chilles a better
man then Troylm,
9aH,tyfchiUet,z dray«man,a porter,a very Cammell.

Cw/: Well

well:

Van, Well, well , why hauc you any difcretion , haue you
any eyes,doe you know what a man is ? is not btrth^ beauty,
2J6

good lhape,difcourfe,man-hood, Icarning.gemlcnefle, ver-

f

cue youth) hber'allity and ruchlike,thefpice&

t

fon a man.

'So

t

fait

thatfea-

Oref. I a minfl; man,and then to bee bak't with no date in
the pie,ibr then the mans date is out-Van. You are fuch a woman aman knowes not at what

ward you licj
Cref:

8^

Vpon my backe to defend my bellie , vpon my wit

my wilcs,vpon my feaecy to defend mine honefmaskc to defend my beauty , and you to defend aU
thefe : and at al tbefc wards llicjat a thoufand watches.
Pait. Say one of your watches.
Cr^y; Nay lie watch you for that; and thats one of the
chicfcft of them two : If I cannot ward what I would not
hauehit I can watch you forteiling how I tooke the blowe
vnlefTeitlwell pad hiding and then its pad watching:

to defend

ty

t '9

5

my

;

*3''o

Enter Boy:
Pan: You are fuch another.Toy: Sirmy Lord would inflantliefpeake with you.
Van: Where?
Boy: At your ownc houfe there be vnarmcs hims
Van^ Good boy tell him I come,I doubt he be hurt^fare ye
well good Neice;

^0*

t
OS

Crtp Adicw vnclc;

Van: IwilbewithyouNeiceby andby:
Van: I a token fiom Troylttf
Cref: lb bring vndet
Cref: By thcfame token you are a Bawdc,
Words,vowcs,guifts,teares and loues full facrifi-zer

He offers in anothers enterprize,
But more in Troylus thoufand fould I fee.
Then in the glalfc of-Pandars praife may bee:

Yec

ofTrojlHs and Creffeida.

Yet hold

1

off;

women

j'"

are angels woing,

arc donCjioycs foule lies in the dooing,

jThings woone
Thatflicebelou'd.knowsnaughtthac knows not
„Men price the thing vngaind more then it is,
That (he was neucr yet that cuer knew

this,
t
3

<

e

Loue got fo fweet,as when dcfirc did fue.
Therefore this »!«<ae««? out of lone I teach,
"Jtchiftemenf if cerHma»d;vMgaif7dl>gfiech,
Then though my hearts content firme loue doth beare,
Nothing of that fliall from mine eyes appeare. Exit.

£»;«-Aganiemnon.Neftor,Vhfles,Djomedes,
ylga. Princcsrwhat griefc

hath

fct

In

all

defigncs begun

2 .

f

^^^

thefe laundies orcyour

The ample propofition that hope makes,

^

f

(cheekes?

on earth below,

Failes in the promift Iargeneffc,checks and difafiers.

Grow in the vaines of aftions higheft reard.
As knots by the conflux of meeting fap.
Infers the found Pitie.and diuerts his graine,
Tortiue and errant from his courfe of growth.
Nor Princes is it matter new to vs,
That we come ftiort ofour fuppofefo farre.

Troy walls ftandj
gone before.
Whereof we haue record,triaIl did draw.
Bias and thwart : not anfwering the aymc.
And that vnbodied figure of the thought.
That gau't furmifed fiiaper why then you Princes,
Do you wit b cheekes aoafht behold our workes.
And call them fhames which are indeed naught elTe,
But theprotra^ue try als of great loue^
To finde pcrfiftiue conftancie in men.
The finenefle of which metrall is not found.
In fortunes loue : for then thebould and cowaid.
The wife and foole,the Arrift and vnrcad.
The hard and foft fceme all afiyn d and kin,
But in the winde and tcmpeft of her frowne,
Diflinftion with a broad and powerflill fan,
That

after feauen yeares ficgc yet

Sith euer aftion that hath

Bj

Puffing

^
3 o

^

Wi,
Taehijtory
t' «

Puffing at all.winno wsy the light away.

And whathath maflc or matter by it felfc.
Lyes rich in vertue and vnmingled.
Nefior. With due obfcruance oi the godlike feate,

GizvL AgttmemrtoH,Nefiori^x3}\ apply

Thy lat^ words.In theccproofe of chance.

tJ

<f

Lies che true proofc of men:the fea being fmooth.
How many (hallow bauble boates dare fidic,
Vpon her ancient breft,making their way
With thofe of nobler buike?
But let the ruffian BoreM once enrage
The gentle 7*^«Af .and anon, behold
Theftrong ribbd barkc through liquid mountajncs cut,
Sounding betweene the two raoyft elements.

Like TerftHi horfe. Where's then thefawcie boate,

Whofc weakevntymberd fides but cuen now
Corriuald greatnefle?eith er to harbor fled.

11

Or made a tofle for Neftnne : euen fo
Doth valours (hew^andvalours worth deuide
.f.

^

i

In ftormes of fortune ; for in her ray and brightnefle
The heard hath more annoyance by the Btyzc
Then by theTyger, but when the fplitting winde.
Makes flexible theknees of knotted Okcs,
AndFlies fled vnder lliade, why then thething of courage,
As rouzd with ragcwiih rage doth (impathize.
And with an accent tun'd in ftlfe fame key.
Retires to chiding fortune.

Ifl^, AgAmemnon,

Thou great ConBnander,nenjes and bone ofGreece,
Heart of our numbcrs,foule and onely fpright.
In whom the tempers and the minds ofall
Should befhut vp:heerewhat;7j^*lpcakc%
Besides th applaufe and approbation.
The which moft mighty (for thy place and fway
And thou moft reucrcnd) for the ftrctcht out life
Igiue to both your fpeeches which were fuch
,•

As t^vamemmmx^A. the hand ofGreece,
i+

Should hold vp high in braflciand fuch againc

As

w
Dii.

of Troyitii a/td Crejfeidn,

As venerable iVV/?flr (hatcht in filuer)
Should with a bond of ayreftrong as the Axel-tree,

(On which heauen rides) knit all the Greekifh cares
To his cxperienc t tongue,yct let it picafe both

ss

Thou great and

65

»f

wife,to hearc VU^es fpeake.

had beene downe
And the great Hf^on fword had lackt a maftcr
But forihefc inftances.
Thefpccialtie of rule hath beene neglcfted.
And looke how many Grecian tents do ftand,
Hollow vpon this pIainc,fo many hollow faftions.

Troy yet vpon

his bafes

7^"^

When that the gencrall is not like the hiue,
To whom theforragers Ihall all repairc.
What honey is expciSled ?Degree being vifarded
Th'vn worthieft fliewcs as fairly in the maske.
The heauens them-felues,the planners and this center
Obferue degree, prloritie and place,
In fiflure,cou rfe.pioportion, fcafon/oimc,
Office and cuftome,in all line of order.

^
si

And therefore is the glorious planet Sol,
In noble eminence enthron'd and fpherd,
Amidft the other; whofe medcinabie eye,
Correfts the influence of euill Planets,
And pofts hke the Commandment of a King,

^

Sans check to good and bad,But when the Planets^
In euill mixture to diforder wander.
What p1agues,and what portents,what mutinie ?
What raging of the fea,(haking of earth ?

Commotion in the winds,frights,changes,horrors
Diuert and CTack,rend and deracinate.
The vnitie and married calmc offtates
Quite from their fixure

:

O when degree isfliakt.

Which is the ladder of all high defigncs.
The enterprife is fick. How could communities.
Degrees in fchooles,and brother-hoods in Citties,
commerce from deuidable Oiores,
The primogenitie and due of birth,
Pretogaimeofage,aowncs/ceptcrs,lawrels,
Peacefiill

But

2

f

/7

liif.

JUC
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But by degreefland in authentiqucplace t
Take but degree away,vntunethat firing.
And harke what difcord foliowes,each thing mcJcs
In raccre oppugnancie:the bounded waters
Should lift their bofomes higher then theiliorcs.
And make a fop of all this folid globe:
Strength fhould be Lordof imbecilitie.
And the rudefbnnc fliould ftrike his father dead.
Force fhould be right or rather tight and wrong,
CBittPeeve whefe eud/ejje iarre luftice recides

t
J i

Should loofe their names.and fo fhould lufticc to
Then cuery thing include it felfe in power,

power into will will into appetite.
And appetite an vniuerfall Woolfe,
CSo doubly feconded with will and power
Muft make perforce an vniuerfall prey.
And laft cate vp himfclfe.
Great Agamemuony

f
fi<2j

*J^
J6

^

/

?

)

This chdos when degree is fu(!ocate,
Followes the choaking,
And this negleSlon of degree it is.
That by a pace goes backward with a purpose
It hath to dime. The gcneralls difdiind.
By hkn one ftep below, he by the next.
That next by him beneath, to euery ftep,

Exampl'd by the firft pacethat is fick
Of his fupcrior.growes to an enuious feauer
Of pale and bloudlefle emulation.
And 'tis this feauer that keepes Troy on (bote,
Not her ownc finncws. To end a tale of length,
Troy in our wcakncffe ftands not in her ftrength,
NefioT. Moft wifely hath Vh^et here difcouerd.
The feuer whereofall our power is fick.
Agamem, The nature of the iTckncflcfound,f7(^f
What is theremedie ?

t

tfUffei, The great Achilles whom opinion crowaes,
The Hnnow and the fore-hand of our hofl^

^f

Hauing his care

full of his ayiie fame,

Crowes

IS

Ijii

of Troyltts andCreJfeida,
Growcs dainty ofhis worch,and[ in his Tent
Lies mocking our defignes/ with him Patroclus

Vpon a

lazic

bed the liue-long day,

'f

Breakesfcurrcil lefts,

And with ridiculous and fillie a£i:ton,

t

Which (flandcrer^he Imitation calls.
He pageants vs. Some-time great Agdmemnony
Thy topIefTe deputation he puts on.

And like
Lyes in

a ftrutting Player,

his

whofe conceit

ham'ftring,and doth chinke it rich

To beere the woodden dialogue and found,
Twixt his ftretcht footing and the fcoafibllage.
Such to be pitied and ore-refted feeming.
He a<fts thy great neflc in.'And when he fpeakes,
Tis like a chime a mending,with termes vnfquare,
Which from the tongue of roaring Tiphon dropt.
Would feeme hiperboles,atthis fuftieftuflfc,

f

t

The large AchiUts on his preft bed lolling.
From his deepe cheft laughes out alowd applaufe.
Cries excellent 5 'tis Agamemnon right,

,

Now play msNeflorJatm and Aroake thy beard,

i^ ^

f

As he being dreft to fome Oration,
That's done,as neere as the extremeft ends

Ofparalells,as like as Vulcan and his

iss

wife.*

Yet god Achilles ftill cries excellent,
Tis iVi^ej* right : nowplay him me Patroclm,
Arming to anfwer in a night alarme.
And then foriboth the faint defeats of age,
Muft be the fcaene of myrth,to coffe and fpit.
And with apaliie fumbling on his gorget.
Shake m aiid out the riuet,and at this fport
Sir valour dyes, cryes O enough Patroelttt,
Or giue me ribbs of fteele, I mall fplit all
In pleafure of my fp]eene,and in this fafliion.
All our abilities.guiftSjnatutes fhapes,

Seueralls

and gcneralls of grace exadl,

Atcbiuements,plois.orders,preuentions,
Excitcnients to thefield,or fpeech for truce,

C

Succel^

Liii.

Thehfflory
Succcflcor lofle,what is,or

is

not,ferucs

As ftuffe for thcfe two to make paradoxes.
Neftor,

And in

the imitation of thefc twaine,

Who as P7ijffs fiyes opinion crown es.
With an imperiall voyccmany are infeft,
it^uix is grownc felfe-wild,and bearcs his head
In fuch a reync,in

full as

proud a place

As broad Achdles keepes his Tent like him.
Makes faftious feaft$>railes on our flate of warre,
;

Bould as an OracIc,and

fets Therjites

A flaue,whofe gall coynes flanders like a mint.
To match vs in compaiifons with dure,
To weaken our difcredit,our expofure

How ranke fo cuerrounded in with danger,
Vliffes. They taxe our ponicie,and call it cowardice.
Count wifdome as no member of the warre,
Forftallprefcience, and efteeme no a6i
But that of hand, the flill and mental] parts.
That do contriue how many hands fhall ftrike,
When fitneffe calls them on,and know by meafure

Of their obfcruant toyle the enemies waight,

Why this hath not a fingers dignitie,
They call this bcd-worke,mappry,C!ofet warre.
So that the Ram that batters downe the wall.
For ihegrcat (winge and rudenefle of his poife.

hand that made the engine,
with the fineiTc of their foules.

They place before
Orthofe that

his

By reafon guide his execution.
Neli. Let this be grantcd,and Achlles horfc
1^

:< 2

Makes many Thetufonnes,
Agam. What crumpet ? looke iJMenelms.
Mene, From Troy.
Agam^ What would you fore our tent.
e<^»f .Isthis great

Agam. Euen
t
2 ZO

Agamemnms tent I pray you ?

this.

*j£ne. May one that is a Herrald and a Prince,
Do a faire meflagc to his Kingly eyes ?
-^X'*"'*

Withfurcty ftrongcrthen Aehiltes arme,
Fore

20
I.ni.

of Tfoylui andcrejfefda.
Fore all the Greekifh heac{s,which with one voice,
Call Ax<«»ww«c« head and gencrall.
vfw.Faire leaue and large recurity,hovr

may

A ftrangcrto thofe moft imperialllookes.
Know them from
Jigam.

eyes of other mortals ?

How ?

i/£»e. I, I askethat T might waken reuerence.
(^hal>m,
And bid the cheeke be ready with a blufli,
Modeft as morning, when fliec coldly eyes the youthfidl
Which is that godj in office guiding men.
Which is the high and mighty Agtmtemnon.
Agam, This Troyan fcornes vs,or the men of Troy,

Are ceremonious Courtiers.
«/£»<>,

Courtiers as free as debonaire.vnarm'd

As bending Angels,thats their fame in peace
But when they would feeme foldiers,they haue galls.

Good armcsjflrong ioints,true fword ,& gteztleuet accord
Nothing fo full of heart/ but peace ix£w4».
Peace Troyan lay thy finger on thy lips.
The worchincffe ofpraife diftaincs his worth

f

If that thepraifd him-felfe bring the praife forth.

But what the repining enemy commends,

That breath fame blowcs,that praife fole pure tranfcends.
Agam.-SiiT you ofTroy,callyouyourfelfc ty£»eas i
*/Ene, I Grcekc, that is my name.
^rfw.Whats your affaires I pray you ?
v/Ene, Sirpardon,'tis for Agtrmemnons eares.
AgA. He heeres naught priuately that comes from Troy.
«x£w. Nor I from Troy come not to whifpcr with him,
1 bring a trumpet to awake his care.
To fct his feat on that attentiue bent.

t

f

And then to fpeake.
Agam. Speakc frankly as the winde,
It is not Agamemnons Heeping houre
That thou (halt know Troyan he is awak^

Hec tclstheefo himfelfe.
*A.w. Trumpet blowe alowd.
Send thy baraffe voycc through aU rhefe laztetent$,

C

3
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And
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And eucry Greeke of mcttelJ let him know,
What Troy meanesfaircly,fhall be fpoke alowd.

Sound,

Wc haue great Agamemnon heere in Troy,
A Prince calld HeElor, Priam is his fathef,
Who in his dull and long continued truce.
t

Is

reftiegrowne

;

trumfet,

Hebadme take a Trumpet,

And
t

lothispurpofefpeake. Kings ,Princcs,Lords,
If there be one among the fair'ft of Greece,
That holds his honour higher then his eafe.

And feeds his praife,more then he feares hisperil].
That knoweshis7alour,andknowes not bisfeare.
That loues his Miftrefle more then in confcflion,
(With truant vo wes to her owne lips he loues )

And dare a\rowe her beautiCjand her worth.
In other armcs then hers : to him this challenge

;

HeSor in view of Troyans and of Greekes,
Shall make it good,or do his beftto do it

He hath a Lady,wifer/airer,truer,
f^7*

Then cucr Grccke did couple in his armes.
And will to morrow with his Trumpet call.
Mid-way betwecneyourtents and walls ofTroy,

To rouze a Grecian that is true in louc

.•

If any come. Heeler (hall honor him

If none,heeIc fay in Troy when he retires.
The Grecian dames are fun-burnt,and not wonh
Thefplinter of a Launce. Eucn fo much.
yigam. This ihall be told our loners Lord t^neai^
If none of them hauc (bule in fuch a kinde.
all at home,but we are fouldiers,

We left them

And may that fouldier a mecre recreant ptoouc.

t
f

That meanes not,hath not,oris not in Icuc
If then one is,or hath a meanes to be.
That one mectcs HeQeir : if none clfe lam he.
Ntjl. Tell him of 7V(!y?<7r,onethat was a man
When HeUors grand-fire fuckt. He is old now.
But if there be not in our Grecian hofle,
A noble man that hath no fparke offire
To anfwer for his loue,telI him from me.

He

22

^ liii

^

ofttoyltti andCreJfeida.

beard in a gould beauer,
Ilchidc tny filuer

And in my vambrace put my
that my Lady,
And meeting him tell him

withered braunes

t
t

grandam, and as chart,
Was
youth in flood^
the
world,(hi5
in
bee
A J may
three drops of bloudj
my
troth
with
this
ptoue
lie
men.
t^ne. Now heauens for-tendfuch fcarcity of
f^///.Amcn;faire Lordt^»«<afletmetouchyourhaud,
fairer then his

To

our pauilion fhall

I

lead e you

<j

f
t

yj

fir;

'^

Achilles (hall haue word of this intent.
tent.
So ftiall each Lord of Greece from tent to
goe.
beforeyou
vs
feaft
with
Your felfe (hall

And finde the welcome of a noble foe,

t

Nefi.Vfhatfaiei Flips?
nif.Neftof.
in my braine.
Vlif, I haue fl yong conception
Be you my time to bring it to fome ftiape.
J't<

Are/?."Whatifi?

,

-

hard knots,thefeedcd pride,
r/*/.' Blunt wedges riue
That hath to this maturity blowne vp
In ranke z/ichilles, muft or now be cropt.

3

Or (bedding breede a nourfery of like euill,
Toouer-bulkvsall.

imp This challeng

Nefi. Well and how?
that the gallant HeEior fends.

How cuer it is fpread in gencrall name
Relates in purpofc onely to t/ichilles,
AT*/?. Truethepurpofeis pctfpicuousasfubftancc,

,

j'-^'it

grofcneflc little chara6lcrs fum vp:

Whofe
And in the

publication

make no ftraine,

But that yiehilleswezie his braine, as barren,
As banks o£\'\b\z(thoH£h Apollo kpoms
Tiseiry e»Bugh)vi\\\ with great fpeed of iudgement,
I with celerity finde Hetlors purpofe.pointing on him.
Vlif, And wake him to the anfwere thinkeyou?

j^'f

jj

Nefi. Why tis moft meetqwho may you elce oppofe,
That can from i/^ffcr bring thofc honours off,
If not jichilles: though't be afportfull combat,
Yet in the triall much opinion dwells:

Forhcrethe Troyans
^

taft

our deerft repute,

C

3

With

t
.^

^^s
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With their fin*ftpallat,and truft to me Vlifes
Our imputation /halbe odly poizde

f^f

0-tf

In this vildea(5tion,fot the fucccflc.
Although pemculer iTiall giue a fcantling
Of good or bad vnto the general!,
And in fucb indexes (although fmall pricks
To their fubfequentvoIumcs)there is fecnc,

The baby figure ofthe gyantmaffe.

3*'

Ofthings to come at largerit is fuppofd
He that mectes HeSlo>;yQues from our choice,
And choice(bcing mutuali acftofaJI our fouIe$)
Makes merit her cle(Slion,and doth boyle,
(As twerc from

forth vs all)a man diAili'd

Out of our vertuesjwho mifcarrying.
What heart recciucs from hence a conquering part,

To fteelcaftrong opinion to them felues.
Vlijf. Gme pardon to my fpccch f therefore tis mettt,
tAchilles meete not Hecior.htvs like Marchants
Firft ftiew foule

wares,and thinkc perchance theilc fell;

Ifnotjthe luflcr of the better fhall exceed.
^1

3^2

By (hewing rhe worfc firftrdo notconfcnt.
That euer Hecior and z^chiZ/efmeet,
For both our bonourand our fhame in

this

,

are dog'd with

two ftrange followers.
/fefi.
f7f|(7I

Jfeethem not with

my old eyes what are they?

What glory our ^chil/es Ihares from

Were he not proud,we all fhould fliarewith
But he already is too

Hector

him:

infolent.

And it were better partch in Afrique Sunne,
Then in the pride and fault fcorne of his eyes
3T-

31^
t

Should helcape HeBor fairclf he were fisild,
Why then we do our maine opinion crulh
In taint ofour beft man. No,make a lottry

And by deuifelet blockilh A/«wdraw
The fort to fight with Heliar, among our feluef,
Giuehimallowaneeforthebetterman,
For that wiliphifick the great Myrmidon,
Who broy les in loud applaufc^and oiake him fall,
Hi,

2if-

Liii

oj iTojiitianai^rejjeitta,

His creft that prouder then blew
If the dull brainldfe

Iris

AUx come fafe

bends,
off

Weeic dreffe him vp in voices,if he failc
Yetgo we vnder our opinion ftill.
That

we haue better mcn,but hit or miflc.

J"r

Our proicfks life this fhape offence affunnes
Aiix imploy'd plucks downe Achilles plumes.
Nefi.

Now Vli^es

I

begin to

relifh

thy aduife.

And I will giue a tafte thereof forthwith.
To t/4'^<?i«f»««o«,go we to him flraight

:"^f

Two curres /hall tame each other.pride alone
Muft arre the mafiiffs on.as twcrc a bone.
Enter Aiax andTherfites.

Exemt.
ILii.

AUx. "Therpes.
Ther. Kgamemnon^ow W he had biles, full, all ouer,generally.

Kiax, Therjites.
did run

And thofe byles

(fa.y fo), did not the geneAi^;f.Dogge,
rallrunthen,wcrenotthatabotchy core.
Ther, Then would come fomc matter from him, I fee non

Theri

now.
rhou bitchwolfs fon canftthou not hcarc, fccle thca.
.The
plague of Greece vpon thee thou mongreil becfe
Tier
witted Lord.
Am*-. Speakethcn thou vnfaltedlcauen,fpeake,I will beatc
thee into hanfomncfTe.
Ther. Ifliall foonerrailetheeinto witandhoIincffc,bijtI
thinkc thy horfe will fooner cunne an oration without
bookCjthen thou learnc prater without bookc thou canft
liia:

J2

Jf,

.

firike canft thou } a red

murrion ath thy lades trickcs.

Kiax. Tode-floole } Icarne me the proclamation.
Ther: Dooftthou thinke Ihaueno fence thou
thus?

}iiax.

Ther: Thou art proclaim'd foole

Kiax,

ftrikcft race

"h

The proclamation.
I thinke.

Do not Porpchtin,do not,my fingers itch;

from head to foote, and 1 had
would make thee the lothfomeft fcab
in Greece, when thou art fonh in the incurfions thou ftrikcft
Ther. I would thou didft itch

the fcratching of thc,l

as

flow as another.

*

Kiax;

Hi.

Aiax. I fay the proclamation.
Ther. Thou grombleft and raylcfl cuery houre on Achil.
/tf/,and thou arc as full of enuy at his greatncfle, as C^rberttt
is at Vrofirpinas beauty,! that thou barkft at him.
t^o

t
4^

Ti&er. Thou fhouldftfttikc him, ^Mx^ehlofe,
Hcc would punxic thee into {hiuers with his fifi , as a faylet

brcakes a biskct,you horfon currc. Do ? do?

Aiax: Thou
T/bfr. I,

ftoolc for a witch:

Do?do?thoufodden wittedLord

nomorcbraine then I haue

in

may tutor thee,you fcuruy valiant
ihrafli

Troyans,and thou

art

,

thou

haft

mine elbowes , an z^finki
aflc,

thou art heerebut to

bought and fbuld among

thofe

of any wit,Iike a Barbarian flaue . Ifthou vfe to beate mee I
will beginne at thy hcele, and tell what thou art by yncbes,
thou thing of no bowells thou.
51
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i^Ax. You dog :
Thcr. You fcuruy Lord.
t/iiax. You currc.
Ther, Mars his Idiot,do rudencfle,do Camcl,dojdo.
AchiU Why how now tyiiax wherefore do yee thus.

How now Therjites whats the matter man.
Iher,

You fee him there ? do you ?

whats the matter.
Ihtr: Nay lookc vpon him.
Sol do,whats the matter.^
Then Nay but regard him well.
ty^chil: Wcll,why fo I do.
Ther: But yet you Jooke not well vpon him,for who fomc
cuer you take him to be he is Aiax.
AchiL I know that foole.
Ther. I but that foole knowes not himfelfc
Aiax: Therefore I beate thee.
tAchil.

I

oyichili

16e

7 i

t

Ther: Lo,lo,lo,lo,what«?(»^««»>/of withevtters,hiseuahaue cares thus long,I haue bobd his braine more then
he has beate my bones. It will buy nine Ipanowes fbrapen^
fions

ny^andhis/i/dw^tr^
t#»

is

not worth the ninth pact of a (par.

row.-this Lord(/^(7^rf/(f/)/^/Af,whowearcshis witinhis
ly.and his guts in hishead , I tell you what I fay of him.

Ach. What.

beU

Iher. Ifay this Autx^

AehiU
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Achd. Nay good

7her. Has not fo much wit

Attix.

AcM. Nay I muft hold you,
7hsr. Aswill flop the ^yeof Hellens needle

he comes to fight.
Thtr, I

,

for

whom

Cichil, Peace foole?

would hauc peace and

quietacflc , but the foole

will notjhc ther c,that he : looke you there?

jiiax. Oh thou
ylchil. Will

Ther,

you fet your wir to a fooles.

No I warrantyoujthc fooles

Patro. Good

Smx.

I

words

bad the

vile

I

(hamcit.

,tf.f.

Whats the quarrcll.
oule goelearne meethe tenor of the

railes

Ther. 1 feme thee not?
kchil.

will

Kchil.

Thefttes.

proclamation, and he
Xhtr,

yi

damned curre I fliatl

vpon me,
Siax. W€ll,go to,go to.

,f,

,„ „

fcrue here voluntary,

Your lafl feruice was

fufFrance : twas not voluntary,

no man is beaten voluntary , idax was here the voluntary,
and you as vnder an Imprene,
Iher. E'ene fo , agreatdealeofyourwittero,Iiesinyour
finnewes, or els there bee liers,F*florfliallhaue a great
catch and knocke at either of your beains^awcreasgood
crack a fully nut with
-/fcfe/.

no

kcrnell.

toS
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What with me toTherfites,

Iher. Thers Vliffes and old Nejiar,
ere their grandficrs had nailes,

whofc wit was mouldy
yoke you like draught oxen,

ItSf

and make you plough vp the wars.
AchU. What? what?
Ther, Yes good footh.to Achilles, to Aiaxjaa Aiax, I fTiall cut out your tongue.
Ther, Tisno matter , I (hall fpeake as much as thou after•Prfrt-tf. No more words T/^fr^rw peace.
(wards.
Ther. I will hold my peace when Achilles brooch bids me,

Achil,TheTt's{6t you Patreclfts.
(ftiallP
Ther. I will fee you hang'd like Clatpoles , ere I come any
more to your tents, I will keepe where there is wit ftirring,

and leaue the faAion offooles.
1'atro.

Exit.

A good riddance.

Achil. Marry this Cv is proclaim'd through all out hoHc,
That HeUor by the firft houre ofthe Sunnc:

D
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Will with a trumpet twixi our Tents and Troy,
? jtf

To morrow morning call lome Kiiight to armes.
That hath a ftomaek,3n<l fuch a one that dare,

i^Q

Maioiainc I know not what,(tis tra{h)farewcll
^iax. Farcwell,who Ihall anfwer him.
AchiU I know not, tis put to ioitry, othcrwife.
He knew his man.
iAiax. meaning you ? I will go Icarnc more of it.
Snter Priam, HeUor,TroylMs,Paris and BelmnSi
Priam. After fo many houres,liues,fpeechcs fpent.
Thus once againe fares Nejlorixoxa the Greekes.-

O

]Jjj_
'

Deliuer Hellen/^xiA all

domage els.

As honour, loflc ortime,traue!l,expence.
Wounds, friends and what els deere that is confum'd:
In hot digeHion ofthiscormorantwarre)
Shalbe ftroke cSyHeSor what fay you

to't?

HeU: Though no man leflcrfcarcs the Greekes then I
toucheth my particular.-yet dread Priam
Thcreis no Ladyof morcfofterbowells.
Mote :(pungy to fuck in the fence of feare:
More ready to cry out, who knowes what followes
Then HeSoristlht wound ofpeace is ftircly
Surely fecurc,but modeft doubt is calld
The beacon ofthe wife,the tent that fetches,
Too'th bottomeofthe worft let Hellen go.
Since the firft fword was drawne about this qucftion
Euery tith (bu!e mongA many thouiand difnies.
Hath beeneas deere a.s Hellen. Imeane ofours:
Ifwehaucloflc fomany tenthes ofours.
To gu<ird a thing not ours, nor worth to vs,
('Had it our name) the valew of one ten.
What merits in that reason which denies.
The yeelding ofher vp?
"Troy. Re,ne,my brother;
Way you the worth and honour ofaKing.*
So great as our dread fathers in a fcale
Ofcommon ounces ? will you with Qsm^ten Aimme.
The pail proportion of his infinite

As fane as

t

«^

.2i

And
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An(ibucklein,awafte mod iathomles,
With Tpanes and inches fo dytninutue:
As fcarcs and rcafons : Fie for Godly rtiamc?
Helei No marucll though you bite (o fharpe of reafbns.
You arc fo empty of them fhouldnot our father;
Beare the great fway of his affaires with leafon,
Eccaufe your fpcech hath none that tell him fo?
Tray. You arc for drcamcs and flumbcrs brother Pricft,
You furre your gloues with reafon^here are your rcafons
You know an enemy intends you harme:
You know a fwordimploydeis perilous
Andrcafonflics theobieftofall harme.
Whomaruelis then when Helentu beholds,
Gtetian and his fword,if he do fet
The very wings of reafon to his heelcs,
And flie like chidden tJMercurj from hue
Orlikeaftarrediforbd?nayifwetaIkeoftea(bn^
Sets (hut our gates and Heepe man-hood and honour.
Should hauc hare hearts , would they but fat their thoughts
With this cram'd reafon,rcafon and rcfpedl.
Make lyuers pale,and lufhhood deie£l.
HeU. Brother , /hee is not worth, what fliec doth coft the

t

<f

^

iff,

A

.-

'^

f

keeping.
Troj.

Whatsaught but

Heil. But vale
It

as tisvalued.

w dwells not in perticuler vvill*

holds his eflimateand dignity.

As well wherein tis precious ofit fclfe
As in the ptizer^tis madde Idolatry
To make the feruice greater then the God^

^^

And the will dotes that is attributiue;
To what infefhoufly it fclfe a£(e6ts,
Without fome image of th'a0eOcd merit,
Trojr.I take to day a wifejand my eledtion:
Isledon in thecondudofmy will,
My will enkindled by mine eyes and eares.
Two traded pilots twixt the dangerous Ihotc,
Of will and ludgement : how may I auoyde?
(Althoughmy will diflaft what it elcfted)
»

D
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The wife I choofc,ihere can be no cuafion.
To blench from this and to ftand firme by honor.

We turnenot backe the filkes vpon the marchant

t
f

^2

t

^i

t
So

When we hauefoJldthem,nor the remainder viands>

Wc

do not throw in vnrelpeftue fiue,
Becaufe wc now arc fulljit was thought meete
Tarts fhould do fomc vengeance on the Greek es.

Your breth with full confent bellied his failes,

The feas and winds(oId wrangIers)tookca ttuce.*
And did him fcruicc.hee toucht the ports defir'd
And for an old aunt whom the Greekcs held Captiue,
He brought a Grecian Queen e,whofe youth and freftinefle,
Wrincles A^olloes^iaA makes pale the morning.
Why keepe we her ? the Grecians keepc our 4unt,
Is fhc worth keeping? why fliee is a pcarle,

Whofc price hath lanfh't aboueathoufand
And turn'd crown'd Kings to Marchants,

(hips

t

Ifyoule auouch twas wifdome Paris went.
As you muft nceds,foryou all cri'd go,go,
Ifyoule confeflc He brought home worthy prize:
As you mufl nccds/or you all , clapt yourhands^
And cry'd ineftimable:why do you now
The yfliieofyourproperwifdomes rate,
And do a deed that neuec fortune did,

5^

Ritchcr then fea and land ?

s^

t

Si,

Begger the eftimationj which you priz'd

<j(

Wc feare to warrant in our natiue place.
Enter Cajfandra ratting.

t
Caff.

t
ss

O

theft moft bale.
That wee hauc ftolnc,what wc do feare to keepe,
Buttheeucsvnworthyofathingfoftoine:
That in theii country did them that difgrace,

Cry Troyans

cry:

Triam. What noife ? what (hrike t$ this?
Troy. Tis our maddc fifter I do know her voice,

Cry Troyans.
HeB, It is Crffandral
Cry Troyans cryjend mcten ihoufand eyes.
And I will fill them with prophettck tearcs.
(ajf.

Caff.

HeR.Pace fifter peace.

Caf
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V>rgins,and boycs,mic(-age, and wrincWcd ciders,
Soft infancje,that nothing canft but crie,
Addc to my clamours :let vspaybe-times
moytic of that maffe of mone to come
Crie Trojans aye, ptaftife your eyes with teaies,
Troy muft not bee,nor goodly lUion fland.
Ourfire-brand brother Parit burncs v$ all,

lo^i^

Caff.

t
t

A

Crie Troyans crie,a //eiifw and a woe,
Crie crie,Troy burries, or elfc let HeUcu goc. Exit,
Heii. Now youthful! Troylw,do not thcfe high fliaincs

/««
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^

our Sifter, workc
Some touches of remorfc ? or is your bloud

Of diuinacion in

So madly hott,that no difcourfe of reafon.
Not fcarc of bad fucccfle in a bad caufe.
Can qualifie the fame ?
Troj.

Why brother Hifi?«r,

We may not thinkc the iuftneflfe of each aft
Such,and no other then euent doth forme

it.

Nor once deieft the courage of our mindes,
Bccaufe Caffkadra't madde,her brain-iick raptures
Cannot diftafl the goodnefle of a quarrell.

Which hath our

feuerali

honors all engag'd,

,2 ^

To make it gratious.For my priuate part,
J am no more toucht then all Priamsfoaaes
And loue forbid therefhould be doneamongft vs.
•

Such things as might offend the weakeft fpleenc.

To fight for and maintained
Par. Elfe might the world conuince of Icuitie,

As well my vnder-takings

as your counfelisj
But I attcft the gods, your full confent,
Gauc wings to my propenfion,and cut off

AH feares attending onfo dire

iji

aproicft,

For what ( alas) can thefe my finglc armes ?

Whatpropugnation

is

in

one mans valour

,.^

To ftand the pufh and enmitte of thofe
This quarrell would excite? Yetlproteft

Were

1

alone to paflc the

difficulties.

And had as ample powetjas I haue will,

D
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Parts ftiouldnerc retradi, what he hath done,

Nor faint in the purfuite,

(<«

Pria. Parts you fpeake
Like one be-fottedonyourfwcet delights.
You haue the hony flill.but thefe the galJ,
So to be yaliant/is no praifcat all.
Par, Sir, I propofe not meerly to my felfe,
Thepleafures fuch a beautie brings with it,
But 1 would haue the foile of her faire rape,
Wip't of in honorable keeping her.

What treafon were it lo the ranfacJct queene,
Difgrace to your great worths,and jthame to me.
Now to deliuer herpoffefllion vp
On tearmes of bafe compulfion ? can it be,
That fo degenerate a ftraine as this.
Should once ^tt footing in your generous bofomes ?
There's not themeanefi fpirit on our party.

Without a heart to darcjor fword to drawe.
nor none lb noble,
Whofe life were ill beftowd,or death vnfam'd.
Where /fe/ex is the fubie«a. Then I fay,
Well may we fight for her.whom we know well.

When Helen is defended

;

The worlds large/paces cannot paralell.
Hea.Taris and
J

tS^

rr<>;/«j, you haue both faid well.

And onthecaufcand qucftionnowin hand,
HauegIozd,batfupcrficiaIJy,not

much

Vnlike young men.whom <i/irifiot!e thought
Vnlitto hteieMorrafl Philo/ophic,

as

The reafons you alleadge.do more conduce

To the hot paflion of diftemprcd blood.
Then to make vp a free determination
Twixt right and wrongrfor pleafureand reuenge,
Haue earcsmore deafe then Adders to the voycc
Ofanytrucdecifion. Nature craues
All dues berendred to their owncrs,Now
'7*

What ncerer debt in all humanitie,
Then wife is to the husband I if thislawe

Ofnature be

corrupted through affeclioa

And
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And that great mindcs ofpartiall indulgence.
To their bcnummcd wills refift thc/ame.
in each wcH-ordcrd natton>
appetites that are
raging
thofe
curbc
To

There is a lawe

Moft dlfobcdient andrcfraituricj
if Helen then be wife to Sparta sKingf
As it is knownc ftie is,thcfc morrall lawcs
Ofnature and ofnationSjlpcake aJowd
To haue her back returnd : thus to pcrfift
In doing wrong, extenuates not wrong.
But makes it much more hcauie. HeUors opinion
Is this in

My

'ff-

way oftruth :yet nere the leflc.

ipritcly brethren,!

propend to you

In refolution to kcepe Helen ftill,
R>r 'tis a caufc that hath no mcane dependance,

VponourioyntandfcueraJi dignities.
Tro,

W er e

Why there you toucht the life of out dedgne:

not glory that we more afFcfted,
Then the performance of our heauing fplccnes,
it

's^

would not wifh a, drop of Trpyanbloud,
Spent more in her defence. But worthy J^fiFor,
She isatheame of honour and rcnownc^
Afpurre to valiant and magnanimous deeds,
Whofe prefent courage m ay bcate do wne our foes,
And fame in time to come canonize V5,
For I prefiimc braue Hed:or would not loofc
I

So rich aduantage of a promifd glory,
Asljnilcs vpon the fote-head of this action.

20^

For the wide worlds reuenew.

jEfe^.Iamyours,

You valiant offlpiing of great PriamKs,
Ihauea roifting challenge fent amongft
The dull and faflious nobles ofthe Greekes,
VVlll flinkc amazement to their drowfielpirits,

Iwas aduertizd,their great generall (lept,
VVhilft emulation inthearmieaept j
Exemt.
This I prefumc will walce him,
Enter

ss
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Enter Therfitcs/e/w.

How now T?(*r/&«? what

loft in the Labyrinth of thy
Elephant y^iVwc carry it thus ? he beat es me,
worthy fatiffa<5tion , would it were
and I railc at him
beate him, whilfl hee raild at mee
could
that
I
ctherwife
Sfoote , lie learnc to coniure and laife Diuels. but He fee

furic ? fhall the

.-

O

:

fome iflue of my fpitcfuU cxccrations.Then thai Achilles,d.
rare inginer. If Troy bee not taken till thefc two vnderroinc

it ,

the walls will ftand

till

they

fall

of them-felucs,

O thou great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget that thou
the king of gods : and Mercurj , loole all the Serof thy Caduceus, if yee take not that little
little Icfle then little witte from them that they haue/
which fliort-armd Ignorance it fclfc knowes is fo aboundant fcarce, it will not in circumuention deliuer a fliefrom

art loue

pentine craft

afpider, without drawing their maffic Irons , and cutting
*£0

the web. After this the vengeance on the whole campe,
orrathertheNcopolitan bone-ache : foe that me thinkes is
the curfe depending on thofe that warre for a placket. I
banc faid my prayers,and diuell Enuie fay Amen, What ho
my Lord AchiUei ?
Patrocl.

Whofe

there? Therfitesi

good

Tterjites

come

inandraile.
I could a remembred a guilt counterfeit, thou
haue
flipt out of my contemplation : but it is no
not
couldft
matter,thy felfe vpon thy felfe. The common curfe of mankindcjFolIyand Ignorauce,be thine in great reucnew:Heaucn bleffe thee from a tutor, and difcipline come not neere
thee. Let thy bloud be thy dire(5iion till thy death : then if
(be that layes thee out faycs thou art not a fairecoutfe , He
be fworne and fwornc vpon 'tgfhec neuer fhrowded any but
hzns. Amen. V/hetc's AckUles?
Patro. What art thou deuout waft thou in prayer f
Therf. 1 the heauens heatc me.

T^er^. If

f J«

.?

Patro,

Amen.

£>rf*r Achilles,

fipM. Who's there?
Patro. therjites
f^-f

my Lord,

AchiU Where ? where

J

O where ? ait thou come why my
checfe,

ILiii.

vfTroytus andCreffei^a.
cheefe,niy digeftionj why haft thou not fcrued thy felfe into
my table/o many mealcsj come what's Agamemnon?

Ther.

Thy commander Achilles , then tell me

Patrocltu,

YihutsAehUej?

^s

PMtrff.Thy'Lord Therjltes,

Then

tell

mcc

what's Therftus ?
T'A»>'.Thyknowcr,'P<r»r«c/«x :then tell

I pray thee,
f

mec

Patnelui,

what arc thou?

$•

Patro. Thou muft tell that knowefl.

t

^cA*/.Otell,tcll.'

Ther. He decline the whole queflioo. Agamemnon commands <tAchilUs, Achilles is my Lord,Iam Ttixroclus knower,and Patrocluf

is

a foole.

e/^cjfw/.Deriuethis?

^s

66^

come?

Ther. jigamemnon is a foole to offer to command AehilleSfAchilles is a foole to be commanded. Therjhes is a foole
to fcrue fuch a foole,an d this Patroclus is a foolc pofitlue.
Patr.
am I a foole ?

Why

Ther. Make that demand

of the Proucr, it fuffices mce
thou art :]ookeyou,who comes heerc?
Enter Agam:Vlijf:Nafior,Diemed,Aiax
Caleas,

&

Aehil.

74+
f

Come Patroclm, He fpeake with no body come
;

in with me Therfites.

^^

Ther.Herc isfuch patcher!e,fuchiugling, and fuchknauery : all the argument is a whore , and a Cuckold, a good
quarrcll to draw emulous fa6hons,& bleed to death vpon,
Agean. Where is Achilles ?
Piifro. Within his tent,but ill difpofd my Lord.
Aga. Let it be knowne to h im,that we arc hcere.
He (ate ourmeflengersand we lay by.
Our appertainings,yi{iting of him
Let him be told fojleaft perchance he thinke,
We dare not moue the queftion of our place.

e.^
^

Is if

Or know not what we arc.
Pmto, I fliall fayfo to him.
Vl^. We faw him at the opening of his tent,
Heeisnotfick.
Aiax, Yes Lion fick, fick of proud heart, you may

£

j^

call it

melan-

<

14
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^9 1

melancholyifyou will fauour the man, But bymyhead cis
pride but why,why,lec him (hew vs a caufe ?
Nefl, What mooues tiAinx thus to bay at him ?
Vli^' iyichdlis hath inuegled his foolc from him,
riij. He.
Nefl. Who Therfites ?
lackmatcer.if
The
A/^at
he haue loft his argumet.
wil
Ncfi.
K//.No you fee he is his argutnent^that has his argument
:

tyichilUi,

fra^o is more our wifli then theit
was a ftrog compofure a foole could difunitc.

iVir/^Allthe bettcr,their
fa(5lion,but

yii
t

"J
t
•i6

it

The amity that wifdom knits not,folly may eafily vnty,

Hecre comes Patrodus.

Nefl.

No Achilles with him.

V///; The Elephant hath ioynts,but

none for courteHe,

His legs arc legs for nece(fity,not for flexure,
Patro. tAchiiles bids me fay he is much forry.

If any thingmore then your fport and pleafurc
Did mooue your greatnefle,andthis noble ftate,
To call rpon him. He hopes it is no other
f »io

Butforyourhealth,and your di/gcflion fakci

An after dinners breath.
Kgam. Heereyou Patrocttu

We

Hf

>ii

:

are too well acquainted with thefe anfwers.

But his euafion winged thus fwift with fcornc.
Cannot out-flie our apprehenfions.
Much attribute hehath,and much the rcafon
Why we afcribe it to him. Yet all his vcrtues,
Not vertuoufly on his owne part beheld,

Doc in our eyes be^in to lofc their glofle.
Yea

like faire fruite in an vnholfome difh.
Arc like to rott vntaftcd. Go and tell him.
come to fpeake with him,and you (liall not finne.
If you dofavjwe thinke him ouer-proud

We

And vndcr-noneft:

in felfc aflumption greater

Then in thcnoce of iudgement. And
f

y

fi

worthier thenhimfelfe

Hecre tend the fauage firangenefle he puts on
Difguife,thcholy ftrength oftheir commaund.

And vnder-writcin

an obferuing kinde.

His humorous predominance; yea watch
His

36
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His courfejandtime.his ebbs and flowcs,andif
ThepaflagCjand whole ftrcamc of his commencement,

t
,!fot

ride Goe tell him this^and addc.
That if he ouer-hold his price fo much.
Week none of him.But let him like an engine.
Not poriablc.lyc vndcr this report.

Rode on his

Bring adtion hicher,this cannot go to warre
A ftirring d warfe we doc allowance glue.
Before a flecping gjrant. Tell him {o,
P/ur. I (liallj and bring his anfwer prcfentfy.
Agam. In fecond voyce wecle not be fatisfied

Wc come tolpeakc with him

.

,^g

V/^iy&j'cntertainc.

Am*. Whacis he more then another.
hgam, Nomorethen wbathethinkeshe is.
Max. Ishefo much doc you notthinkehethinkcsbimfelfe a bet ter man then I am f

f

:

Kgam. No queftion.
Kiax, Will you fubfcribe his thougbt,and fay he is.
hgam. No noble Amjt, you are as ftrong , as valiant, as
wife, no leflc noble, much more gentle, and altogether

more tradable.
Ai».

Why Ihould a man be proudi how doth pride grow t

I know not what pride

is.

hgam. Your minde is the cleerer , and your vermes the
fairer, hee that is proud eatcs vp
him-fdfe: Piide is his

owne glaflc , his owne trumpet ,
what euer

his

owne

praifcs it felfe but in the

chronicle

,

t

f

and

deed, deuoures the

dcedinthepraife.
£«/«rVliffes.

Max. Ido hate aproud man.as I do hate the ineendnne
^
^
ofToades.
Nefi, And yet he loues himfelfe,ift notftrange ?

not to the field to morrow.
Agtan. Whats his excufe ?

Vlif. ^Achilles will

Vlif,

But

He doth relye on none.

on theftreame of his difpofe.
Without obfenjance,or refpeift of any.
carries

In will peculiar, and in felfe admiffion,

E

2

7a

.
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«x^«w, Whywill he notvpon ourfairc

,e^

f

Vntent his peiron,and

fliare th'ayre

Kingdomd

commotion rages,

requcfl,

with vs.
Vlif. Things fmall as nothing/orrequeftsfakc oneljr,
He makes important poflcfthe is withgreatuefle.
And {peakes not to himfelfc but with a pride.
That quarrels at felfc breath. Imagind worth,
Holds in his bloud fuch fwolne and hott difcourfc,
That twixt his mental! and his a(5tiue parts,
Achil/es'in

And batters downc himfelfc. What fhould I fay,
He is fo plaguie proud,that the death tokens of it,
Agam. Let Amx go to him,
Crie no rccouerie.
Dcare Lord,go you,and greetehim in his tent,
Tis faid he holds you wcll,3nd will be lead.

At yourrcqueft a little from himfelfc.
Zilif, O Agamemnon let it not be Co,
Wcele confccrate the fteps that Aiax makes.
When they go from Achilles : fliaJl the proud Lord
That bafts his arrogance with his owne feame,

And

If

ncuer fuffers matter ofthe world
Enter his thoughts, faue fuch as doth rcuoluc.
And ruminate him-felfe : flial he be worlliipf.
Of that wc hold an idoll move then hee.
No.- this thrice worthy and right valiant Lord,
Shall not (o ftaule his palme nobly acquird;

.fi

As amply liked as

/J*

t

I

.

zoe

Nor by my will aflubiugate his merit,
,^

Achilles is,by going to Achilles,
That were to enlard his fat already pride.
And addemore coles to Cancer when he burnes.

With

entertaining great Hiperion,

This Lord go to him. Jupiter fothxA,
And fay in thunder Achilles go ro him,
Nefl. Othis is wcll,heiubs thevaine of him.
t
i^2

t

2

Diom. And how his filencc drtnkes vp his applaufr,
AiaMl go tohim:with my armed 60 ile pufh him ore the

Agam. O no,you fliall not goe,
Aii.kviA he be proud with me,llc pbcfc his pride.

Let

me goe to him.

(face.

3S

llitt.

Of 1 royius ana crej/etda.
fliff.

Not for the worth

that

hangs vpon our quarrell,

A paltry infolent fellow,
TVf/?. How he defcribes him fclfe.

j^ax.

^iax. Can he not befociablc.
Vlijf. The Rauen chides blacknefle.
Juix. He tell his humorous bloud.
jignm. Hec wilbe the phifition.that fliould bee the paciMax, And all men were of my mindc.
cnr.
would bee out of fafhion.
Wit
Vlij^Atox: A ^ould not bearc it io, a fhould eate fwords firfl?
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(hall pride carry it?

Nefl. And two'od

yow'd carry halfe.

A would

haue ten ftiares . I will kneade him,IIe
fupple
not yet through warme?
him
he's
make
him
praiers poure in,poure, hisambicioa
Force
with
Neffl.
^y^ittx.

is diie.

VltJjMy Lord you feed to much on this dtflikc.
Neft. Our noble gcncrall do nor do fo?
Biom. Yon muft prepare to fight without Achilles,
Vliff: Why tis this naming of him do's him harme.
Here is a man but tis before his face^I wilbe Hlent.
Ntfi. Wherefore fhould youfo?
He is not emulous as tAlehdles is»
«>
Vliff. Know the whole world hec is as valiant
y^M*'. A hoarfon dog that ihall palter with vsthus,would

1^0

.

Htf

hcwereaTroyan?
Neli.

What a vice were it in Aiax now."

Vltjf:

If hee were proude.

Diom, Or couetous of praife.
Vliff". 1

or furly borne.

Biom. Or firange or felfe affe6lcd,
Vlijf: Thank the heauens Lord,thou art of fweet compofure
Praife him that gat thee, fliee that gaue thee fuckr
Fam'd be thy tutor,and thy parts ofnaturc,
Thricefam'd beyond all thy erudition:
But hee that dtfcipllnd thine armes to fig^t,
let Mars diuide eternity in twain c.
And eiuc him halfe,and for thy vigour.-

"

E

5

Bull-

t
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Bull-bearing Jl///i> his addition yeeld,

To finowy hieLX,\ will not
ifxSa

^rfy

atfW

Which

like

praife

thy wifdome.

aboord apalc,afliore confines

This fpacicus and dilated parts,herc's Nefier^
Inflruftcd by the antiquary times.'
Hemuft,heis,he cannot but be wife,
But pardon father ^(5/?<?rwereyour dales
As greene as hiax , and your braine fo temper'd,
You (hould not haue theemynenceof him.
hiitx. Shall I call you father?
But be as hiax.
Nefi. I my good Sonne.
IDi m. Be ruld by him Lord hiax.
^b ere is no tarrying here the Hart Achilles,
^^'IfKeepes thicket,pleafe it out great gencrall,
To call together aJI his ftate of warrc,
Frefh Kings arccome to Troy, To morrow
Wemuflwithall our maine of power ftand faft.
And here's a Lord come KnightsfromEaft to Weft
And call their flower,A«rfjf fhall cope the beft.
Aga. Go we to counfelI,let AchiUet fleepc.
Light bo ates (aile fwifr,though greater hulkes draw deepe.
Enter Pandarus.
(Exeunt,
Pan. Friend you,pray you a word, doe you not follow the

t

(Man. 1 fir when he goes before m^e.
Pan. You depend vpon himi meane.
M'tn, Sir I do depend vpon the Lord.
•P^w. You depend vpon a notable gentleman I muA needs
praife him.
yong Lord P<»rw.

Man. The Lord be praized?
^an. You know me ? doe you not?
LMau. Faith fir fiipexficially.
Tan, Friend knowmee better,! am the Lord Paudarui,
Man. I hope I rhall know your honour better?
Van.

I

do dcfire it.

Man. You are in

theftate of grace?

P/»».Crace? not fb friend, honour and Lordflnparetny titlesjwhat muficke is this?
lMah, I do but partly know liij it is mufick in partes.
Van.

lILi.

oj-rroyitts ana crejjeiaa,

Pan.

Know you the mufidans?

CHm, Wholy fir.
cJWi<».

P<w».

Who play they to?

To the hearers fir.

^^

Pav. At whofe pleafure friend?
Man,kt niinefir,and theirs thatlouemuficke.

Pan. Command

I

meane.-

K^an. Who fhall 1 command fir?
weynderftand notoneanother,! am to courtcunning, at whofe rcqueft do thefe men play?
to
thou
ly and
Man. Thatsto't indeed fir? marry fir,at the requeft of Prfris my Lord , who is there in pcifon , with him the mortall
yentts , the heart bloud of beauty,lou£sinuifiblefoule.VoH. Who my cozen C^tjftda,
Man. No fir, W*//w,could not you finde out that by her atP(W«. Friend

tributes.

feeme fellow thou haft not feene the Lady
come to f{5eake with P^r«, from the Prince TVoywill make a complemcntall aflault vpon him for my

P<M». It (hould

(jejjidl

Ihs.I

#»+

bufincffefeeth's.

O^an, Sodden bufinefle,theirs a ftcw'd phrafe indeed.
Enter Paris and Hellen.
Pan, Faire be to you my Lord^and to al this faire company,
faircdefires in all faire meafure fairlie guide them, efpecially
to you faire Queenc faire thoughts be your faire pillow,
Hf/ Dcre Lord you are full offaire words;
Pan. You fpeake your faire pleafure fwect Qucene,
Faire Prince here is good broken muficke.
Par. You haue broke it cozen and by my life you rtiall
makeit whole againe, you diallpeeccit out withapeeceof
yonrperformance. Nel. he is full of harmony.*
P<»»: Truely Lady no:
ffe/;Ofir;
Pan: Rude in footh.in good footh very rude.
Paris: Well faid my Lord,well,you fay fo in fits.*
P<»». I haue bu(Tne(retomyLorddeereQ^ene?myLord

#*t
f

:

will

you vouchfafc me a word.

HeL Nay this fliall not hedge vs out,wcele here you fing
cettainely:

Vok: Well fweeteQ^eene you are pleafant with mee, bur,
niary

gs

6,

4/

lILi.

Thehtjtory
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7j

marry thus my Lord my deere Lord , and moil efleemed
friend your brother Troylm,
He/. My Lord Paudaria.hony fwect Lord,

P4«.GotoofweetQiieene,goto?

Comends himfclfe moft aiFe^onatly to you.
Hel,You /hall not bobvs out of our melody,
Ifyou do our melancholy vpon your head.
Pan, Sweet Queenc,fweet C^eene,chats a fwcct Queeac
I faith
Nel. And to make a fweet Lady fad is a fbwer oflFence.
Pau.-Nay that fliall not feruc your turne , that fliall it not
intruth la .'Nay I care not forfuch words,nOjno. Andmy
:

79

'Lord hcedefircs you that if the

Eng

call for

him

ac fupcr.

You will make his excufc.
He/, My Lord Pmdaruf.
Tan. What faies my fweetc Qjieenera,y very very fweet

Quecne?
P<in What exploit's in hand, where fuppes he to night?
Hel. Nay but my Lord'
Pan What faies my fwect Qjieene.'my cozen will fall out
with you.

Hel, You mufl not know where he ftps,
Var. lie Jay my life with my difpofer Crefeida.
91

Van,

No

,

no ? no fuch matter you

are

wide ,comeyour

diipoferisficke.

^ar. Well
TOO
t

ile

makes excufc?

P4». I good my Lord ,
yourdifpofersfick.

Vah.

this is kindely

Vm, My Neece is

no,

done?

horribly in loue with a thing you haue

fweetc Queene.
Hel. Shec (hall haue it

my Lord ,if it

Varis.

Pand. Hee
//i

,

nowfweete Quecne:

Hel. Why

f

Cf^Jfeida

You fpy ? what doe you fpie.'come, giuemee an in-

firument,

to8

why flbould you fay

P^r.Ifpic.?

.'

no

? fliecle

bee not my
' Lord

none of him

,

they

two

arc

tawinc.

Helt Falling in after falling out may make them three.
Vaud.

4-2

lILi.

ej I roytui dna crej/eiaa.
Pand. Comcjcome, lie hcarc no more of this,IIc fing you a
fong now.
//>//.- 1, 1,

prethec,now by my troth fwcct lad thou hafte a

,<rt

fine forc-hcad.

Pand:l you may,you may.
Hell: Let thy fong be louc :

this loue will

vndoc vs all.

Oh

Cf^fd,Ct^id,CupiJ.

Paxd: Louc? I thatitfhalJ y faith.
Far: I good now loue,loue, nothing but loue.
Pand: Leue, hue, nothing but loue,fl^Uuefiill more:
Tor loues bam. Shoots Bucke and Doe,

1Z

?

<

Thefljafts confound not that it rtoiuids

"But ticlesfiiilthe fore:

Thefe louers cry, oh ho they dye,
Tet that which feemes the woundto kill.
Doth turne oh ho, to ho-ha he.

So dying loue liuejfiill.
Oho a Tvhile,but ha ha ha ,
O ho grones outfor ha ha ha

hey Aa,

Helh In loue I faith to the very tip of the nolc.
Par. He eates nothing but doucs ioue,and that breeds hot
bIood,and hot bloud begets hot thoughts,and hot thoughts
beget hot deedcSjand hot deeds is loue.
Pand. Is this the generation of loue : hot bloud hot
thoughts and hot decdcs^why they are vipers, is loue a generation

ofvipers:

Swcete Lord whofc a field to day?
Vit: HeBor,Deiphobus,Helems , Anthenor,z,iid all the gallantry ofTro;' I would fainc haue arm'd to day , but my Ne^
would not haue it fo.
How chance my brother "Yraylus went not.'
.

Hell:

He hangs the lippc at fomething,you know al Lord

Pandarus.

Pand: Not I hony fwcete i2li;cne,IIongtohearehow
thcyfpedtoday:
Youlc remember your brothers cxcufc?
Pijr.-Toahayrc.

fand: Farewell fwcete

Qwcnt.

F

HeV.

Com.

'^«t

^5

IILi._
Thehtjtory
Hell.

Commend mc to your nccce,

Sound a retreatf
fweet Queene.
the
field:let
vs to Priamcs Hall
Tar: Their come from
Va»d.

I will

To grcetc the warriers. ^viectHellen Imuflwocyou,
To helpe vn-arme our HeSlor his ftubbornebudes
:

^ts^

With this your white etichaunting fingers toucht;
Shall more obey then to the edge of fteele.
Or force ofGreekilh finewes you fhall do more
Then all the Hand Kinges,difarme great HeUorHell: Twil make vs proud to be his feruant Purisi
Yea what he (hall receiueofvsin duty,
Giues vs morepalme in beauty then we haue.
Yea ouerfliines our felfe.
Sxemt,
y^T-: Sweet aboue thought I louc her?
:

f >?2

JIJ '~~^
jf +

£nter. Pandarus Troylus,?ita>t.

^and: How now whcr's thy maifter,at my Coufin Crffjtdas}
t^ay: No fir ftay es for you to con du(5): him thether.

Pand:

O heerc he comesrhow now,hownow?

Trejr: Sirra

walke off.

Vmd: Haue youfeene my Coufinc?
Tr^.- l^oVaKdartfi, I ftalke about her dote
Like toaftrange (bulevpontheStigianbankes
Staying for waftage.O bcthoumy Charon.
f

"

And giue me fwift tranfportance to thefe HeldcS*
Where I may wallow in the lilly beds
Propofd for the defcruer, O geatlcPatularf
From Cupids (houlder plucke his painted wings.

And flye with mcto C^eJJid.
P<««^.VVaIkeheereith'Orchard,llcbringherftraight,
T^roy: I am giddyiexpedlation whirles merouad,
Th ymaginary relifti is fo fweetc.

That it inchaunts my fence:what will it be

When

that the watry pallats tafte indeed

Loues thrice repurcd Nc£iar?Dcath I feare me
Sounding diftrudion,or fome ioy to fyne.

To fubtill,

potent, tun'd to fliarp in fweetneffe

For the capacity ofmy ruder powers;
I fearc it much. and I doefcarc befides

That

U-lt-

JlUi
ofTroylus andCreJfeida.

my ioyes
That
battaile,when
they
a
charge
doth
on heapes
As
I rtiall

loofc diHinftion in

28

Jhc enemy flying.
Patid. Shoes making her ready , /Iiecle come firaigKt,you
inuft be witty n6w,flie does fo bludi.and fetches her wind Co
__

fiiort

as iffliee

were fraid with a fpirite

pretiietivillaine^fhe fetches

: lie fetch her;it is the
her breath as (hort asa new tane

iparrow.
Troj: Euen fuch a paflion doth imbrace my bofome.
My heart beats thicker then afeauorous pulfe.
And all my powers do their bellowing loofe

Like vafTalage at vnwares encountring

Enter fa>idar and Crefjpd.
the eye ofmaiefly.
Pand. Comc,come,what need you blufli?

Shames

a babie; heerc (bee

her that you haue fworne to

t

now fweare the othes now to
me what are you gone againe,

is

,

:

youmuftbcwatchtereyoubcmadetamc, mufiyou? come
your waiescomeyour waies , andyou draw backward wcele
put you ith fillesrwhy doe you not fpeake tohcr.Come
drawthiscurtainc,andletsfeeyourpidhire

;

ff

4«t

alaflethe day?

howloath you are to offend day Iight;andtwcredarkeyoud
clofc fooner ; fo fo,njb on and kiffe the miftrcffe ; how now
a kiffe in fee-farme : build there Carpenter the ayte is fwect.
Nay,you(liall fight your hearts out ere I part you Thefaul-

con, as the tercelhfor ail the ducks ith riuer

:

go too, go

too.

You haue bereft me of al wordes Lady.
Pond: Words pay no debts ; giue her deeds but fhcele beTrey:

I

:

reaue you ath' deeds too if (he

call

voura6tiuity in queflion:

what billing again: heeres in witneffe whereofthe

Come

come

parties in-

He go get a fire?
Cref. Will you walke in my Lord?
Troy.O Crejfedhovi often haue Iwifhtmethus.
Cref. Wifht my Lord.'the gods grauntPO my Lord.*
7V«7. What fhould they graunt?what makes this pretty ab-

terchangeably.

in

in

ruption:what to curious dreg elpies
fountainc of our loue?
Cref.

my

fwcetc lady in the

More dregs then water ifmyteares haue eye*.

Trijy, Fearcs

makediucls of Chetubins,thcy neucr fee truly.
^yr/'blinde
F z

6^

^5
IILii.

Thehijlory
Cref. Blind feare thatfeeing rcalbn leads, finds fafer footing,

then blind rcafon, ftumbling without fearc: to feare

the worftoft cures the worfe.
Troy.
In

s^

all

O let my Lady apprehend no feare.

Cupids pageant there

is

prefcnted no monftcr.

Cref.

Nor nothing monftrous neither.

Troy.

Nothing but our vndcrtakings

wecpefcas,

liue in fire, cate

,

when wee row to

rockes, tamcTygcrs.thin-

king it harder for out miftrcfle to deuife impofition ynough
then for vs to vndergoe any difficulty impoled.

—

This the monftruofity in loue Lady , that the will is infinite
and the execution confind,that the defirc is boundlelfc , and
theafta flauctolymite,
^i-i^ They fay all louers fwcaremorc performance then
they arc able , and yet rcfcrue an ability that thcyncucr
performer rowing more then theperfeflion often : and dif-

charging

They that haue
ad of Hares are they not mon-

then the tenth part of one.

Icflc

the voyce of Lyons, and the
fters?

f'"

f'

»

Trey. Are there fuch : fuch arc not we ; Praife vs as wee
aretafled,allowvsaswcproue:our head ftiallgoc bare till
merit louer part no afFe<Sion in reuerfion fiiall haue a praife
in prcfcnt : we will not name defert before his birth,and being borne , his addition (ball bee humble .-few wordcs
tofairefaith. Tr«;/wfhallbefuch to^rj^y, as whatenuy can fay woiftHiall bee a mocke forhiscruth,andwhat
truth can fpeaketrueft not truer thcnTroylus.
Cref> Will you walkc in my Lord?
at bluHiing Hill,haue you not done talkingyet/
Tand,

Wh

Cref,

VVell Vnde what

folly I

commit I dedicate

to

you.

Tand' I thanke youfor that, ifmy Lord gettc a boy ofyou,
if he flinch chide me

youlc giuehim me:bc true to my Lord ,
for it.

Troy: You know now your hoftages,your Vndes

word and

my firme faith.
Pand.

Nay He

though rhey be

giuc

my word

: our kindred
they are conflant
being

for her too

long ere they bee woed

,

IILii.

cfTroylus attti Creffeida.
being wonnc , they are burrcsl can tell you, thcylefticke
where they arc thrownc.
^rcf. Bouldneffc comes to me now and brings me heart:
Prince "Xroylus I haueloued you night and day

,

for

many

wcarymonctbj.

Why was my Creffti then fo hard to wyn?
to fcemc wonne: but I was wonnemy Lord
Hard
Qref:
With the firft glance;that euer pardon me
If 1 confcffe much you will play the tyrant,
I louc you noWjbut till now not fo much
But I might maifier itjin faith I iye,
My thoughts werclike vnbri deled children grone
Too hcadftrong forthcir mother fee wee foolcs,
Why hauel blab'd : who fhall be true to vs
Troj:

"I-

:

VVhen wc

are fo vnfecret to our fclucs.

But though I louc'd you wdl,

I

woed you not,

Andyctgood faith I wifht my fclfc a man;
Or that we women had mens priuiledgc
Of fpcaking firft. Swcete bid me hold my tongue.

y6

For in this rapture 1 fliall furely (pcake
Thcthing 1 ftiall repent : fee fee your fylence

Comming in dumbncffejfrom my weakneflc drawes

My very foule of counccll.

Stop

,^0

my mouth.

Tray: Andfhall,albcit fwectraufiquciflues thence.

•PW. Pretty yfaith,
Cref. My Lord I doe befeech you pardon me,
Twas not my purpofe thus to beggc a kiffe:
I am aOiam'd ; O Heauens what haue I done.'
For thistimc will I take my Icauemy Lord.

,^^

Ttoj: Your leaue fweete Crefjidi
Pan: Leauc:and you take Icauc till to morrow morning.
Cref: Pray you content you. Tro^'.'What offends youLady?
Cref:

Trey:

<+«

mine own company.
You cannot fliun your fclfe.

fir

C^ef: Let me goe and try:
haue a kind of felfc recids with you:
But an vnkinde felfc,that it felfc wi]l leaue,
To be anothers foole. I would be gone:
I

F

3

^5^

f

where

^7

Mlir.

Thehifiory
(wifely,
Where is my wit ? I know not what I fpeake,
fpeake
fpeake,ihat
fo
what
they
Tro. Well know they
Cref.

Perchance

my Lord Ifliow more craft then loue.

And fell fo roundly to a large confeflion.
To angle for your thoughts,but you are wife.
Or elfe you loue not:for to be wife and loue.
Exceeds mans might that dwells with gods aboue,
that I thought it could be in a woman.
Tro.
As if it can I will prefiunc in you,
To feed for age her lampe and flames of loue>
To keepe hercondancy in plight andyoutb,
Out'liuing beauties outward, with a mind.
That doth renew fwiftcr then blood decays.
Or that perfuafion could but thus conuince me,
That my integrity and truth to you.
Might be af&onted with the match and waight,
Offuch a winnowed pu rity in loue.
How were I then vp-llfted!but alaife,

O

t

tss

111
12

t
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I am as true as truths Simplicity,
And fimpler then the infancy of truth.
Tro.
Cref. In that lie war with you,

O vertuous figh^

When right with right warres who Hialbcmofl right.
True fwains in loue (hall in the world to come
Approuetheirtrueth by Troyluj when thcirrlmes.
Full ofproteft,of oath and big compare,
Wants fimele's truth tyrd with iteration.
s+

Astrueasfleelcjasplantagetothcmoone.

Asfunne to day

:

her mate.
Earth to th' Center,

as turtle to

As Iron to Adamant

.•

as

After

all comparifons of truth,
(As truths anthentique author to be cited)
As true as Tro7/«/,fhal] croune vpthe verfc.
And fanftifie the nombers,
Cref. Prophet may you bee,
If I bee falce orfwarue a hay re from truth.
When time is ould or hath forgot it felfc.
When water drops haue worncthe (tones of Tro/,

And blind obliuion fwallowdCitticsvp,
And

IILii.

cfTroylas anet Creffeida.

And mighty flates charafter-lcs ate grated.
To dufty nothihg.yet let memory
From falcc to fake among falce mayds in loue,
Vpbraid

my falcehood,when th'hauefaid as falce,

/\s ayrc,as water, wind or fandy earthy

As Fox to Lambejor Wolfe to Heifers Calfe,

200f

Pard to theHind.or ftepdame to her Sonne,

Yea let them fay to
As falfe as Cr*;^^.
TanA,

Goto

flicke the heart

of falfehood.

abargainemade,fealcit,fealeit ilebeethc

witnes here I hold your hand, here my Cozens, if cueryou
prouc falfe one, to another fince I haue taken fuch paineto

bring you together let all pittifull goers betweenc becald
to the worlds end after my name , call them all PanderSjlec
all conflant men bcTroyiuffes all falfe wocmcn CreJJidf, and
all

Z08

brokers betwcenepandersjfay Amen.

^rcAxncn,

TrcAmcn,
Pau.Amen.
WhcrevponI

will

fhew you a Chamber, which bedbc-

caufeit fhall not Ipeake

zt6

ofyour prety encounters prcflc it to
Sxeuttt,

death;away.

And Cupid grant all tong-tide maydens here,
Bed,chambcr, Pander to prouide this geere.

Sxit.

Enter Vlijfes,Diomed,NeBor, Agamem,Chdc(iS,
Crf/Now Princes for the fcruicc I haue done,

iiiin.
t

Th aduantage ofthe time prompts me aloud.
To call for recompencc:at>pere it to mind.

t

That through the fight I bcare in things to loue,
I haue abandond Troy,Ieft my pofleflion,
Incurd a traytors name.cxpofd my fclfc.

From certaine and pofTeft conuenienccs.

To doubtful! fortunes,lcquefl;ringfrom me all.
That time acquaintance,cuftome and condition.
Made tame,and moft familiar to my nature:

And here to doe you feruice am become.
As new into the world,nrangc,vnacquainted,
I do befecch you as in way oftaft.

To giuc me now a little benefit.

P4

IZOf

Out

mm.
Thehifiory

Out of thofc many regiftrcd in ptomife.
Which you fay Hue to come in my behalfe:
Aga, What wouldft thou ofvs Troian?make demand?
Cah, You haue a Troian prifoner cald Antenor,
Ycftcrday tookc,Troy holds him very decrc.
Oft haucyoufoften haue you thankes therefore)

21-

Defird my O'ejfed in right great exchange.
Whom Troy hath ftill deni d,but this AuthenoTf
I know is fuch a wreft in their affaires:
That their negotiations all muA flacke.
Wanting his mannage and they will almofl,
Giue vs a Prince of blood a Sonne ofPryam,
In ch ange of him. Let him be fent great Princes,

And he fhall buymy daughter : and her prefcnce.
Shall quite ftrike of all fcruice I

haue done,

In moft accepted paine.

Aga. Let PwB»^if/bearehim,

And bring vs CreJfid)nkhci,Calcai{hz\\ haue
What herequcfts ofvs.- good Diomed
Fumifh youfarely for this cntcrchangc,
Withall bring word If HeOier will to morrow.
Bee anfwered in bis cballenge,>tfMAr is ready.
Dio. This fhall I vndertake, and tis a burthen

Which I am proud to bcare.

Erit,

KcMiWts anil^itxo fiandin

their tent.

Vli. AchiHes Rinds ith entrance of his tent,
Plcafe it our generall paffc flrangely by him?

f

As if he were forgot,and princes all.
Lay negligent and loofe regard vpon him,
1 will come lafl,tis like hcele queflion mce.

Why fuch vnpaulfiue eyes are bent ? why turnd on him,
Iffolhaue derifion medccinable,
To vfe betwcenc yourftrangncs and his pride.
Which his ownc will fhall haue defire to dtinke.
It may doegood,pridc hath no other glafTe,
To fhow it fcife but pride:for fupplc knees
Feed arrogance and ace the proud mans fees*
jiga» Week execute your putpofe and put on,

A forme

50

Tnun
ofTroylus /UfdCrepida,

A forme offtrangncflc as wc pas along.
So do each

Lord,ancl cither greet him not

Or els difdaynfuity,which (hall (hake him more:
Then if not lookt on.

I will lead

thcway.

What comes the general! to fpeakc with me<?
my mindelle fight no more 'gainftTroy.
know
You
^ga. What faies Achilles would he ought with vs?
Ne/i. Would you my Lord ought with thegenerall.
Achil.

Achil.^o,
Neft. Nothing

my Lord:

^<«. The better.
Achil.Cood day,good day;
t^en. How do you ? how do you?
Achil. What do's the Cnckould fcome me?

H

Aiax. How

now Tatrocliu ?
Achil. Good morrow tyiiaxi

*yfiax.

Ha:

Good morrow.
Exeunt.
Aiax. I and good n ext day too.
Ach. What meane thefe fello wes know they not Achillest
Patro. They pafle by ftrangely : they were vf 'd to bend.
t/iehil.

To fend their fmiles before them to Achillesi
To come as humbly as they vfd to aeep,to holy aultars.*
Achil. What am J poore oflate?
Tis certatne, greatnefle once falne out with fortune,
Muft fall out with men to, vrhat the declin'd is.

f

He Ihall as foone reade in the eyes of others
As feelc in his owne fall for men like butter-flies.
:

Shew not their mealy wings but to the Summer,
And not a man for being Hmply man.
Hath any honour,but honour for thofc honours
That are without him,as place,ritches,and fauour,
Prizes of accident as oft as merit

Which when they fall as being flipery ftanders.
The loue that lean'd on th em as flipery too,
Doth one pluck downe another, and together,die in the fall,
But tis not (b with mee,
Fortune and I ate friends,! do enioy;

G
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At ample point all that 1 Jid poflHTc,
Sauc thefe mens Iookes,who do me thinkes fiadeout:
Some thing not worth in mc fuch ritch beholding,
As they haue often giucn. Here is f^bjfet
He interrupt his reading,how novtVlijfes?
F'liJf.Novi great Thetis
j4<r/b»/.

V2rjf.

sf

Sonne.

What areyou reading?

A flrange fellow here,

Writes me that man,how dcrely cuer parted:
How much in hauing or without or in
CanDOt,makc boA to haue that which he hath.
Nor fcdes not what he owes but by refle6Hon;
As when his vertues ayming vpon others,
Heatethcm andthey retort thathcateagaine
Tothefirftgiucrs.
Acht/. This

Of

is

aot&tzngtVlijfes,

The beauty that is borne here in the face?
The bearer knowes not, but commends itfelfe,

*

To others cyes,nor doth the eyeit felfc

*

That mofl pure fp irit offence,behoId it felfc
Not going from it fclfe but eye to eye oppofcd,
Sallutes each other with each others forme,
.•

'oS

Forfpcculation turnes not to it
Till

it

bath trauel'd and

Wh ere

it

"Oliff. I

It

is

is

may fee it felfe

felfe,

married there?
:

this is

not flrange at all,

do not flraine at the pofition.

familiar,but at the authors drift.

Who in his circumftance exprcfsly prooues.
That no man is the Lord ofany thing:
^ir6

Though in and of him there be much confiliing.
he communicate his parts to others.
hee of himfelfe know them for aught:
Till he behold them formed in the applaufe»
Where th'arc extended whohkeanarch rcuerb'rate
The voice againe or like a gate of fteele:

Till

Nor doth

.•

'i-f

Fronting the Sunne,receiues and renders back
His figure and his heatc. I was much rap't in this,
And apprehended here immediately,
7b'

52
IlUit

0fTr(yias andCreffeida.
7h' vnknowne ^Msx-^hcauens what a man is there?
A very hotfe,that has he knowcs not what
Nature what things there are.
Mofl obie(£t in regard.and deere in vfe,
What things againe moft dccre in the efteeme:

,^

^^

And poore in worth,now fliall we fee to morrow.
An aft that very chance doth throw vpon him
tyftdx renown'd ? O heauens what Tome men doe,
While fome men leaue to doe.
How Tome men crccpe in skittidi fortunes hall.
Whiles others play the Ideots in her eyes,
How one man eates into anorherspride^

While pride is fafting

in his wantonefle.

To fee thefe Grecian

Lords, why euen already*

,^6

They clap the lubber Aiax on the (houlder
As ifhis foote were one braue HeUort brcft.

And great Trojf (hriking.
AchilL I doe beleeue it.
For they paft by me as mifers do by beggars.
Neither gaue to me good word nor looker
What arc my deeds forgot;
Vliff. Time hath(my Lordja wallet at his back,

Wherein he puts almes for obiiuion;
Agreatfiz'd monftcr of ingratitudes,
Uxofe faaps are good deeds paft.

>17

Which are deuour'd as fafl as they are made.
Forgot as foone as done , petfeuerance deere my Lords
Keepes honour bright,to haue done, is to hang.
Quite out offalluon like a rufty male,
? take the inftant way.
For honourtrauells in a ftraight fo narrow:
Where on but goes a breft , keepe then the path

In monumentall mockry

For emulation hath a choufand Sonnes,

That one by one purfue,ifyougiuc way,
Orrurne afide from the direft forth right:
iJke to an entred tide they all rufli by,
^
And leaue you hiro.raoft.then what they do in prefcac:

^^
^

Thoughleircthcnyoursinpafle,nauftoretopyours,

G
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Ththiflofy
For time is like a fafliionablc boaf},
Thatflightly lliakes his parting guert by th'hand,

And with his armesout-(}retcht as he would flic,
i6S
•f

Grafpes in the comtncr the welcome euer fmjles,
Andfarewell goes out fighing. Let not vcrtue fecke.
Remuneration for the thing it was. For beauty, wit.
••

High birthjvigorof bone.defertin fcruic^
Loue,fricnd(hip,charity,are fubiedls all,

To enuious and calumniating time.
One touch ofnature makes the whole world kin,
t'i6

t
<^'Si-

That all with one confent praife new-borne gaudes,
Though they are made and moulded of things paft,
Andgoeto duft,that is a little guilt,
More laud then guilt orc-dufted,
The picfent eye praifes theprefent obieft.
Then maruell not thou great and complet man.
That all the Greekes begin to worfliip a/iM*Since things in motion fooner catch the eye,
That what ftirs not. The crie went once on thee.

And ftill it might,and yet it may againe.
If thou wouldft not entombe thy felfc adiuc.
And cafe thy reputation in thy tent.

Whofe glorious deeds but in thefe fields of late.
Made emulous miflions mongd the gods them felues,
And draue great Mars to fa(§ion.
^cht\.

Of thismypriuacie,

I hauc ftrong reafbns.
Vlif.

But gainft your priuacie.

The rcalbns are more potent and heroycall
Tis knowne AchiUet that you arc inlouc
With one of Priamf daughters.
udchi/. Ha ? knowne,
V/if. Is that a
'^ 6

wonder

The pfouidencc thats in a watchfuU flate,
Knowes almolt euery thing,
Findcs bottom in the vncomprchenfiue depth,
Kcepes place with thought and almoft like the gods.

Do thoughts vnuaile in their dumbe cradles,
Thete

5>^

llliii.

of Trojlfti Ana Lrejje:da.

There is a myftcric ( wich whom relation
Durft neuer meddle ) in the foule of ftate.

Which hath

an operation more diuine.

Then breath or pen can giue exprcfliirc to:
All the commerfe that you hauehad with Troy,
As perfeftly is ours^as yours my Lord,
And better would it fiit Achilles mxc\\,
To throw downe HeUorxhexiVolixetta.
But it muft grieue young Airbus now at home.

208

When fame iQiall in out Hands found her irumpc.
And all theGreekifhgiries

fhall tripping fing.

did Achilles winne.
Great HeUors
btaucly beatc downe him :
Aiax
great
our
But
Farewell my Lord I as your louer fpeakc,
The foole Aides ore the Ice that you fliould breake.
fiftcr

,•

A

Vatr. To this effedk Achilles haue I moou'd you,
woman impudent and mannifti growne.

Is not

more loth'd then an effeminate man
I ftand condemnd for this

In time of aftion

••

They thinke my little ftomack to the warre.

And your great Icue to me.rcftraines you thus,
Swectcroufcyourfclfe,andtheweakewanton^Kp<y,
Shall from your neck vnloofe his amorous fould.
And like dew drop from the Lions mane,

t

BcQiooketoayre.
Ach. ShzW Aiax fight with HeCior.
Vatro. I and perhaps receiue much honor by him.
Achil. I fee

my reputation is at flake,

My fame is fhrowdly gor'd.
then beware.
Vturo,

O

Thofe wounds heale ill, that men do giue themfclues,
OmifTion to doe what is neceflaiy,
Seales a commiffion to a blanke of danger.
And danger like an ague fubtly taints

Eucn then when they fit idely in the funne.
Achil.

Go call Therfites hether fwcet Vatroclta,

and defitc him
T'inuitethcTroyan lords after the combate,
lie fend the foole to Aiax,

G
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To
An appetite that I am flck with-all,
To fee great HeSlor in his weeds ofpeace.
To talke with him, and to behold his vifage,
Euen to my full of view* A labour fau'd.

ieevstieereTaarmd.! haue a womans longing,

EnterTherfites.

'fh

What?

Therjt.

Aviondct.

Therfi.

Aiax^oes vp and downc the

Achil,

bimfelfe.
Therfi.

jichti.

He

rauft fight fingly to

field

asking for

How Co ?
morrow with He^or, and

fo prophetically proud ot an heroycall cudgeling
he raues in faying nothing.

=fs

is

""5

Achil. How can that be ?
TherJi.Why a flalkesvp and downe like a peacoek,a
flride and a ftand : ruminates like an hoftifle, that hath no

t

^6

z6o

!^H

,

that

Arithmatique butherbraine to fee downe her reckoning:
bites his lip with a politique regarde, as who fliould fay
there were witte in this head and cwoo'd out : and (o there
is. But it lyes as coldly in him , as fire in a flint, which will
not Aiow without knocking, the mans vndone for euer j fot
i£ HeUor breakenot his neck ith'combate, hee'le breakt
himfdfe in vainc glory. Hee knowes not race . I fayd
good morrow tyftax : And hee rcplyes thankes Agamem'

mn. What thinke you of this man that takes mee for the
Generall? Heesgrowne a very land^lh languagelcffe,a
monfter, a plague of opinion, a man may weare ic on both
fides like a lether Jerkin.

Achil. Thou muft be
Therfi.

2
272
7

t

my Ambaflador 1%erJ!tes,

Who I why heele anfwcr no body

: hee profef{esnotanfwering,fpeak«ngis forbeggcrs.* heweares his
tongue ins armes. I will put on his prefcnce, Jet Patroclta
make demands to me. You fliall fee the pageant ofAiax.
:

Achil. To him PatraclM,tcl\ him
t

to

27

t

28c

I hum biy defiie the vathe valorous //#f?w- to come vnarm'd
tent , and to procure fafe-condu
for his pcrfon , of

liant -«^fcar, to inuite

my

A

the magnanimous and moftilluftrious.fixeor fcauen times
honour'd Captaine Generall of the armic. sAiamemno/f,

do this.
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TherJ,
'Patro. /oKfblcflc great Aiax.
AchiJUs.
worthy
the
come
from
I
tatr,

Who moft humbly defires you

tatr.

Hum*

to inuite fl'^i^w to

(his ten t.
Hum ?
conduft
from
Agamemnon,
fafe
*Patr. And to procure

TherJ.

Therf.

Agamemnon ?

/>/»fr. I

my Lord.

Therf.

Patr.

What fay you too't.

7herf.

God buy you with all roy heart.

Ha ?

Your aniwer fir.
Therf^ If to morrow be a faireday,by a Jeucn of the clock
it will goe one way or other, bowfoeucr he Hiail pay for mc
Tatr. Your anfwer fit.
ere hee ha*s me,
Pair.

with all my heart.
not in this tune, is he ?
he
is
Achil. Why,but
tune thus. What mufick will be in
but
out
of
No
Therf.
htm, when HeBor ha's knockt out his braines. I know not.
But I am fure none, vnleffe the fidler Ape/^o get his finncws
Tiff*-/ Fare yce well

-•

to

make Catlings on.
Achil. ComCjthou flialt beare a letter to him ftraight.

z^ift

jo<,

^

jo^

^

o s

Therf. Let mee bcarc another to his horfc, for thats the
more capable creature.

Achil.

My mtnde is troubled like a fountaine ftird.

And I my felfe fee not the bottome of it.

y^

Ti&fr/IWould the fountaine of your mindc were cleere
againe,that I might water an Affe at it,I had rather be a I ick
in a {hccpe,thcn fuch a valiant ignorance.
Enter at one doore t/£nea4^at another Parif^Deiphol/us,

.

Autemorjyiomed the (jrecian with torches,
Park. See ho ? who is that there >
Deiph. It is the Lord tAE.tieas.

ys
iyj_
f

ty£ne. Is the Prince there in perfon ?
I fo good occafionto lye long

Had

As your prince ?<«r*f,nothing but heauenly bufineflc,
Should rob my bed mate of my company.
Dio. That's
Paris.

my mindc too ? good morrow Lord u£neM.

A valiant Greeke t/£tteas take his hand.
Wstiieffe

ft
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^3

Witneffe the proceffc of your fpecch wherein
.•

You told how Djomed a whole weeke by dates,
Did haunt you in the field.
ty£»e. Health to you valiant fir.
During all qucfiionofthe gentle truce;
But when 1 meete you arm'd,as black defiance

If )

6

As heart can thinke or courage execute.
Dkm, The one and other U/oOTfc/ embraces.
Our blouds are now in calme.andfo long helth:
LuI'd when contention, and occafion meete.

By foue lie play the hunter for thy life.

^20

With all my force, purfuite,and polltcy.
t^ne. And thou (halt hunt a Lyon that will flie,
With his face back-ward, in humane gentleneifTc:
Welcome to Troy.now by a/4»chifes life.
Welcome indeed by Venus hand Ifwere:
.•

No man aliiiccan louc in fuch a fort.
^f

The thing he meanes to lcill,more excellently.
Diom,

We fimpathize. foue let ^neas liue

(Ifto my fword his fate be not the glory)
iS

A ihouland compleate courfcs of the Sunne,
But in mine emulous honorlcthim die;
With euery ioynt a wound and that to morrow——«/£»e,We know each other well?
Diom, We do and long to know each other worfe.

7^

P«r. This

is

the moft defpightfull gentle greeting,*

The noblefl hatcfuJI loue that ere I heard of, what bufinefle
Lordfocarely'

*^ne, I was fent for to the King ? but why I know not.
Var, His j^urpofe mectes you i t was to bring this

To C'*lc^o s houfe,and there to renderhim;

ffo

Greeke,

Fortheenfrecd Anthemrtkiz faire CreJJidj
Lets haue your company,or if you pleafe,
Haft there before vs. I conflantly bcleeuc,

(Or rather call

my thought a certaine knowledge)

My brother Troylus lodges there to night,
•f^

Roufe him and giue him noteofourapproch.
With the whole quality wherefore:
I

feare
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I fcare

we fhall be much vnwelcom e.

That I aflureyou : Troylw had rather Troy were
borne to Creecc,thcn Crejfeid borne from Troy,
P<»r».ThereisnoheIpe.
The bitter difpofition of the time will haueit fb
On LordjWeele follow you.
%/£ne(ts.

t/£»eas. Good
Paris.

Euen

^7

morrow all.

And tell me noble D'tomedS^\%h tell me true,

in foulc of

found good fellowfliip.

Who in your thoughts,deferues faire Helen bcft.
My fe]fe,or LMenelaut,
D/tfw. Bothalike.

Hec merits well tohaue her that doth fecke her.
Not making anyfcruple of her foyie,
With fuch a hell ofpaine,and world ofcharge.
And you as well to kecpe herjthat defend her.
Not pallating the tafl^e of her difhonour
With fuch a coflly loflc of wealth and friends,
He like a puling Cuckold would drinke vp.
The lees and dregs of a flat tamed pecce j

You like aletcher

515^

,6c,

out of whorifh loynes.

Ace pleafd to breed out your inheritors,
Both merits poy2d,each weighs nor leffc nor more.
But he as he, the heauier for a whore.
Paris. You are too bitter to your country-woman.
Diom, Shecs bitter to her country, hcare me Varis,

6^

6s

For cuery falfcdropin her bawdy veines,

A Grecians life hath funke

.-

for cuery fcruple

Of her contaminated carrion waight,

A Troyan hath bcene flaine. Since (he could fpcakc,
Shee hath not giuen fo many good words breach,
AsforherGreekcs and Troyansfuffred death.
P<2?-«, Faire

Dtomedyou do as chapmen do,

Difpraife the thing that they dcfire to buy.

But we in filence hold this vertue well,

Weele not commendiwhat wee intend to fell. Hecrelyes
Enter Troylm and Crejfeida.
Trey, Deere,troublc not your felfc, the morac is colde,

our viiy, Exeunt,

H

Cref.

^^
J^T^jj
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Cref. Then fwcet my Lord ile call mine vnckle downe,
Hec fhall vnbolc the gates.
Tro;'/-

Tiouble him not.

To bed to bed :{lccpc kill thofc prttty eyes.
And giue as foft attachment to thy fences.
As inrancs empty of all thought.
(^rff Good morrow then.
prithee

now to bed.

Cref. Ave yoix a

weary of mc

"Troyl, I

?

Troyl.O C'l^ejfeida but that the bufie day,
Wak't by the Larke hath rouzd the ribald Crowes,
And dreaming night will bide our toyes no longer,
I would not from thee.
^r^. Night hath bccne too briefe,
Tre. Befhrew the witch with venemous wights /he flaies
!

!

As tedioufly ashell,But flies thegraipes ofloue.
With wings more momentary fwifi then thought,

You will

catch colde and curfeme,

Crf/T Prithee tarry ,you

men

will neuer tarry,

mighthaue fiill held ofj
haue tarried. Harke ther's one vp.
would
And then you
Pand Whats all the doorcs open heerc?
foolifli Crejfeid I

t
s

Troy I.
Cref.

It is

your Vn cl ej

A peftilence on him now will he be mocking
.•

.•

1 fhall haue fuch a life.

2S

Fand. How now,how now,how go maiden-heads,
Heere you maide.where's my cozin Crejfeid ?
Cref. Go hang your feIfe,you naughty mocking vncle,
You bring me to doo —and then you floute mc to,
PW.Todo whatjtodowhat? let herfay what.
What haue I brought you to doe ?
O^/TCome.comejbeflhrew your heatt,youle nerebe good,
nor fuffer others.
Pofid. Ha^ha ralas poore wretch : a poore<r^//>»f Am ,haft
not flcpt to night /would hce not (a naughty man) let it
fleepCja bug-bearetake him.

would he were knocktith' head.
Who's that at doore,good vnckle go and fee. One k»ockf.
Cref.T>\d not I

tell

you

?

My
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Of Troyias anai^rejjetaa.

My Lord, come you againe into my chamber.
You /mile and mock mc^as if I meant naughtily.
Troyl, Ha, ha.
Qref. Come you are deceiued,! thinke of no fuch thing.

How earneftly they knock,prayyou comein.

4"

Kttoekg

I woul d not for balfe

Troy hau c you feene here, Exemt.
'Pand.Vihos there ? what's the matter? will you beate
downe the doore ? How now, what's the matter ?
b>£»e.Good morrow Lord,good morrow>

P(wd. Who's there my Lord t/£neai : by my troth I knew
you not : what newcs with you fo early?

44-

^i

e/£w. Is not Prince Ircylta heere ?
P<«»i^,Hcre what lliould he do here?
«/£»f.Comcheishere,my Lord,donot deny him.
It doth import him much to fpeake with me.
Pan. Is he here fay you?it$ more then I knowlle be Iworne
For my owne part I came in late : what ILould hee doe
here ?
<><£»?. Who, nay then !Come.come,youIe do him wrong
eteyou are ware,you!e be fb tme to bim,to be faMc to him.
Do not you know of him,but vet go fetch him hither.go.
Troy/. How now, whats the matter ?

t/£ne.

soif.

My Lord. Ifcarce haueleifure to faluteyou.

My matter is fo raih

:

there is at hand,

your brother,and Deiphehu,
The Grecian Dicmed, and our Amhener
Pta-is

Sf

Deliuer'd to him,and forth-with^

Ere the

firR facrifice,within this houre.

We muft glue vp to Diomedes hand

tf;

The Lady Crefseida.
TroyLls

it

t

fo concluded t

*^>te. By Priam and the gcnerall ftate of Ty»y,
They are at hand,and ready to effcd it.
Treyl,

How my atchiuements mock

me,

go meete them : and my Lord t^neaSf
We met by chance,you did notfinde me here.
*/En Good,good my lord,cfae fecrets ofneighbot Paudar
Haue not more guift in taciturnitie.
Exeunt.
I will

H

%

*P(md,
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f

So

Vand. Ift poflible : no fooner got but loft, the diuell take
Af>thenor,the young Prince will go mad de, a plague vpon
Amhenor^^ would they had brok's neck.

Enter Cref.Hovi nowPwhat

s

the mattcrfwho

was hcere?

Ptfw«;.Ah,ah!

Why figh you (o profoundly.wher'smy Lordfgone?
mcfweeet Vncle,whats the matter,
P<?w.Would I were as deepe vndcr the earth as I am aboue.
Cr(?yrO the Gods, whats the matter ?
faitd. Pray thee get thee in would thou hadfl nerc been
^ref.

tell

:

wouldeft be his death. Opoore Gentle.
man,3L plague vipone^nthenor.
Cref. Good vnckle,! befcech you on my knees, wh^ts the

borne,l
S^
f

knew thou

matter ?
P4«d. Thou muft be gone wench.thou muft be goncthou
art chang'dfor Amhettor. Thou muft to thy father and bee
gone from Troj)'/***, twill be his death,twill bee his banCj hee
cannot beare

it.

Cref.Oyon immortal! Gods, I will not go.
Vand,

Thou muft.

Cref. I will not Vncle, I haue forgot my father,
I know no touch of confanguinitie,
/Of

No kinne,no loue,no bloud,no foulc fo ncere me

As the fweete Jroylw O yougods diuine.
Make Crejjeids name the very crowne of falfehood,
t
ii(ios

If euci ffie Icaue Trffj'/w.Time,force

and death,

Doto thi s body what cxtreamcs you can:
But the ftrong bafe,3nd building ofmyloue.
Is as the very center of the earth.

Drawing all things to it, Hego in and weepe.

IViir.

^a»d. Dojdo.
Cref.Teax&my bright hairej&fcratch my praifcd cheekcs.
Crack my cleare voyce wtth{bbs,and breake my heart,
With founding Tro^/wjlwillnotgofrom Troy.
Enter Parif^royl.vSneMjJeifhoy^Amh.Diomedei,
"Par. It is great morning,and the houreprefixt.

For her deliucryto

this valiant Greeke,

Comes faft vpon good my brothet Tr<y/w
:

TcU
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you the Lady what

Tcl!

(lie is

to doc.

And hafl her to the purpofe.
Troy Walke into her houfe.
He bring her to the Grecian prefently;
.

And to bis hand when 1 deliucrhcr,
Thinkc it an altar, and thy brother Irtylus

A prieft there ofBring to
Paris. I

it his owne heart.
know what tis to louc.

And would,as I /hall pitty I couJd hcipe:
PJeafe

you walke

in

my

Lords?

Sxettnt,

Emer Pandarw and Qreffeidk.

lY.br.

Be moderatCjbe moderate.
Cref. Why tell you me of moderation?
The greife is fine/ulJ, perfeftthat I tafte.
*Ptw:

And
As

is Arong
which caufeth it.how can 1 moderate

violenteth in a fence

that

If I could temporize with

it?

my affcdions.

Or brew it to a weake and

f

coulder pallat,

Thelikealaymentcouldlgiuemygriefc.'
admittesno qualifiing drofle.
No more my griefe in fuch a precious lofle,

My louc

EnterTrojItis,

Van. Hcrc,here,herche comes,a fwcctc ducks.
Cref.OhTroylus^royltts.
Pan. What a paire of fpedades is herc,1et me cmbracctoo.

Oh heart,

heart,
, Oh heart , heauy
thou without breaking where hee anfwers againe,becaufe thou canft not eafe thy fmart by friendftiippe
nor by fpcaking : there was ncuer a truer rime. Let yscafl away nothing, for wee may liue to haue need offuch a vcrfe.
feeitjwc fee it,how now lambs?

why

as the goodly faying is

fighft

••

We

Iroy. (/reJftdWontthtt'iafo ftrain'd a purity.

That the bleft Gods

More

as angry with

my fancy:

bright in zeale then the dcuotion,which

Cold lippcs blow to their dieties,take thee from me.
^^yr Haue the Gods enuy?
Vau.

I,I,I,I,tis

Cref, And

to plainea cafe.

is it true

that

I

mull go from Troyf

H3

Hrej,
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irjcutjiQry-

Troy,

A hatefull truth.

Cw/; What and from Tr^y/za to?
Try/. From Troy,and Trojim.
Crtfj7:is'tpofflblc?

And fuddenly, where iniury ofchance
Puts back,! eauetakingiiufsles roughly by.All time of paufe : rudely beguiles our lippes
Trajr.

Ofall reioyndure

:

forcibly prcuents

Our lock't embrafutes, ftrangles our dere vowes
Euen in the birth of our owne laboring breath:
We two that with fo many thoufand fighes,
Did buy each other, muft poorely fell our felues.*
t

^^

With the rude breuity, and difcharge ofone,
Iniurioustimenow with a robbers half.
Cram's his ritch theeu'ry vp hecknowcs not how.
As many farewells as be ftarrcs in heauen.
With diftindl breath, and confignde kifles to them.
He fumbles vp into a loofe adewe:

And skants

vs with aiingle famifht kifle,

of broken teares.
9/£neM within. My Lord is the Lady ready?
Try, Harke^ou arc call'd, fome fay the (^eniut
Cries fo to him that in(!antly muft die.
Bid them haue pacience flicfliall come anon.
Diftaflcd with the fait

t j2

f

•?<««.

tjif

Where arc my teares raine to lay this wlnde,or my

heart wilbe blownc vp

by

my throate.

Cr^^ I muft then to the Grecians.
Trey. No remedy?

CreJf^A wofull
t
t ifo

rff

Crt0d'moa^R the merry Grcekes,

When /hall we fee againe.
Troy. Here mee loue

J be thou but true ofheart.
Cref. I true ? how now ? what wicked deme is this?
Trey. Nay we muft vfe expoftulation kindely.

For it is parting from vs.
I fpeake not be thou true as fearing thee.
For I will throw my gloue to death himfelfe.

That there is no maculation in thy heart:
But bee thou true fay I to fathion in^

%
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-

>

-ji

My

fequent protcftationjbce thou true,and I will fee thee.
Cr«/. Oh you {halbe cxpof d my Lord to dangers.
As infinite as imminent but ile be true,

ee

;

7r(?;.And ilcgrowfricnd with danger, were this fleeue.
Cref. And you this gloue, when fliall 1 fee you?
Tr^y. I will corrupt the Grecian centinells.

To giue thee nightly vifitacion but yet be true.
Cw/TOh heaucns be true againc?
troy. Here why fpeakeitloue.
,

J

The Grecian youths are full ofquality,

^s

Andfwellingore with arts and excercife:
How nouelty may moue,and parts with portion,
Alas akinde of Godly icaloufie,
(Which I befeech you cal a vertuous finne,)
Makesmeafcard.
Cre^. Oh heauensyou louemeenot!

so'^

t

Tr<y.DicIavillaincihcn,

t^

In this I do not call your faith in queftion:
So mainely as my merit, I cannot fing
Nor heelc the high lauolt^nor fwccten talke,

ss

Kor play at fubtill games , faire vertues all:
To which rhc Grecians ace mofl prompt and pregnant.
But I can

tell

that in each grace ofrhefe.-

There lurkes a ftill, anddumb-difcourfiue diucll
That tempts moft cunningly, but be not tempted.
Qtef. Do you thinkc I will?
Iroj. No, but fomthing may be done that wc will not,
Andfometimes wcarc diuells to our felues:
When we will tempt the frailty of our powers,
Prefumtng on their changeful! potency.
TLneoi within^ Nay good my Lord?
Iroy.

^y

Come ki{fe,and let vs part,

Var'ts with/H.'KtoihcTTrojflus ?

Troy. Good brother come you hither?
And bring Eneas and the Grecian with you.

My

Lord will you be true,''
Cref.
Troy, WhoI,alas it is my vicc,niy fault,

,o^

Whiles others filb with craft for great opinion^
I with
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Iwith great truth catch mere fimplicity,
Whilft fome with cunning guild their copper crowncs.
Wit h truth and plainefTe I do were mine bare:
Fcare not my truth.the morrall of my wit.
Is plaine and true ? thcr's all the reach of it.

Welcome fir Biomed,h.eK\st\it Lady,
Which for Antenor we deliuer you.
At the port(Lord)Ile giuc her to thy hand.

And by the way
>i6

poflefle thee

what fhe is

Entreatchcr fairc,and by my fbule faircGreeke,
If ere thou rtand at mercy of my fword:

Name Crejftd, and thy life fhalbe as fafe.
As PnVjM? is

in Illion?

Diom. Faire Ladie Creffid,
So pleafc you faue the thankes this Prince expefts.'
Theluftre in your eye, heauenin your cheeke,
Pleades your faire vfage, and to 'Diomed,
You Ihalbe miftres,and command him wholy,
Troy. Grecian thou do'ftnot vfe mc curteoufly,

To fhamethefealeofmy petition
t

i

£8

to thee:

In praifing her. I tell thee Lord ofGreece,
She is asfarrehigh foaring orethypraifes:
As thou vn worthy to be call'd her feruant,
Icharge thee vfeher weJI,euen for my charge:
Forby the dreadfuU P/«f(7,if thou doft not.
Though the great halkseyichiiles be thy guard,
Ilccutthythroate.
Diom, Oh be not mou'd Prin cc Trojltts,

Let me be priucledg'd by my place and meflage:
To be a fpeakcr free ? when I am hence,
lie anfwcr to my lu(),and know you Lord
He nothing do on charge.to her owne worth,
'3'

Shccfhalbc priz'd :butthatyoufaybctfo,
Ifpeakeitinmyfpiritand honour no.
Troy.

Comctotheport He tel thtcDiomed,

This braue (hall oft make thee to hide thy head,
Lady giue me your hand,and as we walkc.

To ouxownefelucs bend we ournecdfulUalke,
Varis,

iv;i
,IV.

ofTroylas andcreffeida,
Pttris,

Harke Heiiors trumpet J

t/£ne.

How hauev/e fpent this morning?

The Prince muft thinke me tardy and rcmifle,
Thatfworc to ride before him to the field,

/^^t

P<«r.Tis Troylus faIte,come,come,to field with

him. Exeu,

'#5

*^

Enter Aiax armed,t/ichiUes,Patroclies, Agam.

IVj

mieiielaHsjnijfes,I<refter,Calcas.&c.

Aga. Here

art

thou in appointment frefh and

fairc.

Anticipating time. With ftarting courage,
Giue with thy trumpet a loude note to Troy

Thou dreadfull ^MArthat

the appauled

aire.

May pearce the head of the great Combatant, and hale him
hither.

Aiax. ThoUjtrumpec

,

ther's

my purfe.

Now cracke thy lungs,and Iplit thy brafcn pipe.*
Blow villaine,till thy fphered Bias cheeke,
Out-fwell the coUick of puft AtjuUen,
Come ftretch thy cheft, and let thy eyes fpout bloudr
Thou bloweft for
yiijf

HeSior.

No trumpet anfwers.

Achil.Tii but early daies.

^Agt.

Is

notyond Diomed with Ctdcas daughter.
ken the manner of his gate.

VUff. Tis he.I

He rifes on the too :

that Ipiric of his

him from the earth.
Aga Is this the Lady ^rij^/M?

In afpiration

^iom

lifts

Eucnflie.

Aga, Mofl deerely welcome to the Greekes fwectc Lady.
Nefi. Our generall doth falute you with akiflc.
better flice
Vlijf. Yet is the kindnellfe but pciticulat , twctc
(Nefter.
were kifl in general.

much for
Nefi. And very courtly counfcU . lie beginne: fo
Lady,
lips
iaitc
your
Achil. He take that winter from
Aehiltes bids you welcome.

Men, I had good argument for kifling once.
Patro, But thats no argument fotkjffingnowj
For thus pop't Varis in nis hardiment,
And parted thus, you and your argument.

1

^«

Vl'ji,
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Oh deadly gall and theamc ofall ourfcornes.
For which we loofeour heads to guild his homes.
Vltjf,

ji
f

pii«rtf.Thefirfl:wascJJ&wr/<i«»kiffethisnune,

^atroltu kiflcs you,
tj^lene.

Oh this is trim.

^Patr, Paris

t_Mf*>e-

and I kifleeuermore for him,

He haue my kiflc fir ? Lady by your leaue.

(jef. In kifltng do you render or recciue.
Patr. Both take and giue.

fo

Cref. He make my match to liue.
The kiile you take is better then you giue:therefore no kiflc,
Meae. lie giue you boote,tle^iue you three for one,
Cre/l You are an od man giue euen or giue none.
tJHefte. An odde man Lady euery man is odde.
Cref. No Paris is not , for you know tis true,
,

^^

Thatyouare odde and he is euen with you.
tJMene. You
Cref.

fillip

me a'th head.

No ile befworne.

iP7y^It

wereno match, your naileagainft his home,

May I fweete Lady bcgge a kiffe ofyou.
Vliff. I do defire ic,
Cref, You may.
45

Cref. Why bcgge then.
VlifVfhy then (otVenas fake giue me a kiFe,
When //'«//*'« is a maide againeandfais »
.

.

Cref I am your debtor, claime it when tis due.
Flif, Neuers my day, and then a kiflc of you,
jyitnu. Lady a wotd,ile bring you to your father.
Nefi. A woman ofquick fence.
yiijf, Fie,fie vpon her,
t

^6

Ther's language in her eye, her cheeke her lip,

Nay her foote

{peakes,her wanton fpirits Jooke out
At euery ioyntand motiue ofher body.

Oh theie

t
if

So
If

encountcrcrs fo glib oftongue,
That giue a coafling welcome ere it comes.
And wide vndapfethetablesoftheirthougbts.
To euery tiddifn reader, fet them downe.
For fluttiHi fpoiles ofopportunity.And daughtersofthe^me.
Flmrifii enter dll ofTry,

iv^
ofTroylusaitdCreffeida,
All. The Troyans trumpet.

*>^gam, Yond er comes the troup.
all the ftatc ofGrcecc : what flialbe done,

•/£«e. Hailc

To him that viftoiy comm ands,or doc you purpofct

«>
t

A vidor flialbe knowne,will you the knights
Shall to the edge ofall extremity

ss

Purfue each other , or fliall they be diuided,
By any voice or order ofthefield, Helior bad askc ?

t

ty^ga. Which
ft/dE»tf,

way would HeRor haue it?

He cares not,heele obay condicions.

^gai Tis done

like HeStor , but fccurely donCj

A little proudly,and great dealc mifpiiiing:
The knight oppof'd.
t/£iie. Ifnot e^chil/es (ir,what is your

name?

y4chi/. If not

AchUles nothing.£w: Therefore AehilhijuMX. what ere
In the extremity of great and little-

know this,

77

Valour and pride excel! themfelues in HeElor
The one almofl as infinite as all,
The other blanke as nothing,way him well.*

And

so
,^

which lookes like pride is cuttcde.
This jiiax is haUe made of HeSors bloud.
In loue whereof,haUe HeSor Aaies at home,
Halfe heartjhalfe hand, halfe He^^r comes to feeke*
This blended knight halfe Troyan,and halfe Grecke*
eAchil. A maiden battell then. Oh I perceiue you*
Aga Here is iirD/0j»e<2? go gentle knight,
Stand by our Aiax. As you and Lord Eneas
Confent vpon the order oftheir fight.
So be itjcithcr to the vttcrmofl.
that

s^

ss

Or els a breath^the combatants being kin,
Halfe

(tints their ftrife,

^zf.

before their ftrokes begin.

^j

: what Troyan is that fame that lookes fo heauy?
VAjCThe yongeft fonne of /"rw/Wja true knight,
Not yet mature, yet matchleffe firme ofword.

Vlifies

f

Speaking dceds,and deedlefle in his tongue.
Not fbone prouoVt nor beeing prouok't foonc calm'dj
His heart and hand both open and both free.

la

<

giif

For

IVa
The hi/lory
For what he has he giues, what chinkes he Hicwes,
Yet giucs heenot till iudgemcnt guide his bounty.

Nor dignifies an impare thought with
/

o^

Manly as

breath;

Hi?ff0r,but more dangerous.

For HeUior in his blaze of wrath fubfcribes
Totenderobicdtsjbuthein heateofaftion.
f

a

S

Is more vindicatiue then jealous loue.
They call him Trojltts, and on him ereft,
Afecond hope as fairely built as HeUor:
Thus faics tineas one that knowes the youth,
£uen to hisynches ; and with priuatefoulc
Did in great Illion thus tranflate him to me.
%^larum.
Aga. They are in a6lion.
Nefi. Now Aiax hould thine owne.
Troy. HeBor thou flecp'ft awake thee.
Aga, His blowes are well difpo'd,there-/^/«»;r, trumpets

Dhm, You mufi no more.

ccaje.

Princes enough fo pleafeyou.
Aiax. I am not warmc yet,let vs fightagaine.
it/£»e.

Diom. As HeUor plcafes.
HeU. Why then will I no more.
Thou art great Lord my fathers fifters Sonne,
A couzen german to great Priams fcede.

The

obligation of our bloud forbids,

A gory emulation twixt vs twaine:
Were thy commixtion Greeke and Troyan fo.
That thou

couldft fay this

hand is Grecian all:

And this is Troyanjthe (innewes of this Jegge
AlIGteeke and this all Troy my mothers bloud,
Runnes on the dexter cheekc and this finiftcr
Bounds in my fathers. By hue multipotent
Thou Oiouldfl not beare from mee a Grcekifti member,
Wherein my fword had not impreflurc made.
But the iufl Gods gainfay.
That any day thou borrowd'ftfrom thy mother.
My facred Aunt,fhould by my mortal fword.
Be drained. Let me embrace thee Aiax:
By him that thunders thou had \\xCiy armes,
.•

I2t

V'

,

HeUor

10
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efTrojlm anA Creffeidat.
HeBer would haue them fall vpon him thus.
Cozen all honor to thee.
tAi*X'

came to

A

chanke

ihcci7(f5»>'.

too free a man,
thee cozcn,and beare hence,
gtcat addition earned in thy death*
Hetk, Not Neeftolymtu fo mirable.

Thou
I

I

art to gentle,and

if

kill

On whofe bright crcft,fame with her lowdft ( O yes )
Crics,this

is

hccould promifc to himfclfe,

/^^

A thought of added honor,torne from HeSlor,
ty£»e. There

is

cxpeftance hcerc from both the fides.

What further you will do.
Heff. Weelcanfwcr it.
The iffuc is embracemcnt,a/tffe»^

farewell.

,^ s

might in entreaties findcfuccefle.
chance, I would defirc.
the
As fcld 1 haue
our Grecian tents.
to
famous
cofm
My
Diem.Tis tAgamemnotts wini,and great e^ehi/les
Doth long to fee vnarm'd the valiant HeSior.
HeS. i^neoi call my brother Tr^//w to rac.
r/i'utx. If I

And fignific this louing entcrview
To th c expeftors of our Troy an part,
Defirc them home, Giue me thy band my Cozen.

r^S

go cate with thcc,andfee your Knights.
Aiax.Gxcdii AgamemnoK comes to rocece vs heere.
WeU, The worthieft of them,tcll me name by name
But for AchilUs my owne fearching eyes.
Shall finde him by his large and portly fize.
^<«ot; Worthy all armes as welcome as to one.
I will

'^

,

So

That would be rid of fuch an enemy.

/

if*.

From heart of very heart, great W(ei?«r welcome.

'7

HeSt.

1

thanke thee moft imperious

AgAmemmu,

r^

7^

AgmtMy wcU-fam'd Lord of Troy,no Icffe to you.
Meue. Let me confirme my princely brothers greeting
You brace ofwarlike brothers • welcome hether,
Heii.'Who muft we anfwer ?

The noble OUeyielatts,
HeU, O you my Lord,by Mars his

.•

*/£»e.

1 J

gauntlet ibankes,

(Mock
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(Mock not thy affeft.thc vntraded earth )
Your quandom wife fwcares fti/1 by P''enM gloue,
Shees wcll.but bad me not commend hertoyou.
Men. Name her not nownr,(hee s a deadly theamc.
HeU. O pardon,! offend.
Ne^. I haue thou gallant Troyan feene thee oft.
Laboring for deftiny,makc cruell -way.
Through rankes of GreekiQi youth,and I haue fcenc thcc

As hot as
t
I

as

PerfifeSffpane thy Phrigian fteed,

Defpiiing many fbrfaits and fubduments.

When thou haft hung th'aduanced Tword ith ayre.

f

Not letting it decline on the declined.
That I haue faid to fome my ftapders by,
Loe lufiter is yonder dealing life.

f

When that aring of Grcekcs haue flirupd thee in.

And I haue feene thee paure,and take thy breath.

iq6

t

200

Like an Olympian wraftling. This haue 1 feene.
But this thy countenance ftill lockt in fteele,
I ncucr faw till now : I knew thy grantUfire,
And once fought with him,he was a foidier good,
But by great Mars the Captainc ofvs all,
Neuer like th ee
let an old man embrace thee.
And worthy waniour welcome to our tents.
:

O

ty£ne, Tis the old Nefior.

2.0 £

>

HeB Let me embrace thee good old Chronicle,
That haft fo long walkt hand in hand with time,
Moft rcucrcnd Neftar, I am glad to clafpc thee.
Nefi. I would my armes could match thee in contention,
Kfff. I would they could,
frow.
7V>/?.Ha ? by this white beard Idc fight with thee to morWeIl,welcome,welcomc,Ihauefecnethetime.
F///. I wonder now how yonder Citty flands.
When we haue here her bale and piller by vs ?
Hetl,

I

know your fauour lord VUfes well

Ah fir.there's many a Greckc and Troyan dead.
faw your felfe and Diomed,
on your Gteekifh embaffie.
ViiJ. Sirl foretoldyou then what would enfte.

Since
Zl 6

firft I

In Iliion
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Of 7 royias ana K^rejjeiaa,

My prophecie is but halfe his iourney yet.
For yonder walls that pertly front your rowne.
Yon towersjwhofe wanton tops do buffc the clouds,

^^ »

Muftkiffe their owncfeete.
HeU. I muft not beleeue you.

There they ftand yet,and modcftly I thinke.

The fall of cuery Pbrigian fione will coft,

A drop ofGrccianbloud

:

theend crownes

exf

all,

And that old common arbitrator Time, will one day end it.
Vlif. So to him we leauc it.
Moft gentle and moll valiant /T^f^or, welcome
After the Generall, I befeech you next
To feaft with mc,and fee me at my tent.

Achtl.

I (hall foreftall

thee lord ¥/#/ thou

z^s

.•

(by ioint.
He^trr I haue fed mine eyes on thee,
quoted ioynt
I haue with exa<ft view perufde theeH^ffor,
Achil. I am Achilles.
H^iif.Isthis Ach'ths ?

Now

^j

t

&

HeS.Standfairelpray thee,letmelookcon thee,
>rfcA/V. Behold thy fill.
HffS. Nay I haue done already.
AckLThou art too briefe,! will the fecond time.

^j^

As I would buic thee.vicw thee lim bv lim,

HfS. O like a bookc of Iport thou It read mc ore
But ther's more in me then thou vnderftandft.
Why dooft thou fo oppreffc me with thine eye.
Achil, Tell mc you hcauens,in which part of his body
Shallldeftroy him: whethetthercjor there, or there,
Thatlmaygiuethelocallwoundaname,
And make diftindl the very breacb.whereout

zf-f

lie3ors great fpirit flew : anfwcr me heauens.
Hefl. It would difcredit the bleft gods,proud man.

To anfwcrfuch a queffion ; ftand againe,
Thinkft thou to catch my life fo pleafantly.
As to prcnominate in nice conieSure,
Where thou wilt hit me dead.
^cW.ItclIrhceyea.

HeRMett thou an Oracle to tell me fo,

252 f

Idc notbelceuethee.Hence.forth gard thee well,

For

IB

IV.v.

2^6

For He not kill thee therc,nor thcre,nor there
But by the forge that ftichicd Mars his helmc.
lie kill thee euery wherc,yea ore and ore.

e6i

His infolence drawes folly from my lips.
But ile endeuour deeds to match thcfe words
Or may I neuer—
Aiax, Do not chafe thee cozen.
And you Achilles^n thefe threats alone.

t

You wifeft Grecian Sjpardon me this brag*.

———

Till accident or purpofc bring you too't.

You may haue euery day enough aiHeUor,
If you haue ftomacfc. Thegenerall ftate 1 feare.
Can fcarcc entreateyou to be odde with hun.
HeSi, I pray you let vs fee you in the field.

We haue had pelting warres fince

you refufd, the Grecians

DooO thou entreate me HeSior}
To morow do I meet thee fell as death.- to night all
Achtl.

260

Jtieli.

Thy hand vpon

^gam. Firft
fi-JZ

f
z'f6

zoo

all

(caufe

friends!

that match.

you Peeres of Grecce,go to my tent.

There in the full conuiue werafterwards
As HeUors leifure.and your bounties ftiall

Concurrc together/euerally entreate him
To tafteyour bounties^lct the trumpets blowe.

That this great fouldier may his welcome
know. Exeunt
T«;. My Lord Vlijl[es,tc\] rae I befeechyou.
In what place of the field doth Caleas kecpe.
W<y: At UHeuelatu tent moft princely
Tnvba •
There 7)iomeddoth feaft with him to night.
Who neither lookes vpon the heauen nor earth
'
But giues all gazc,and bent of amorous
view
Onthefairc^r#,V.
Jrojfl. Shall Ifweetc Lord
be boundto you Co much
'
After wepart from Agamemsons

To bring methethcr,
t

zH

tent,

VUf. You fliall command me (it.
But gentle tell me ofwhat honor
This

^r^^ in Troy .'had/he no

That wailcs her abience /

was
louer there

Troyl,

74-
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O

tro.

fir

to fuch as boding fhcw their skarres,

A mocke is ducj will you walkc on my Lord,
Shee wasbeloucd my Lord,ftie is.and doth,

^5^f

But ftill fwect ioue is food for fortunes tooth.
Exeunt.
£»ter Achillet and Patroclus,
jich. He hcate his blood with greeki/h wine tonight,
Which with my Cemitar ile cool to morrow,

Vj

let vsfeaft him to the hight
Here comes T^er/ttJ.
EnterTherfites.

Tatroclus
Pat.

Ach.

How now thou cur re ofenuy.

Thou crufiy batch ofnature whats the news?
TAe.Why thoupiflure ofwhat thou fcemeft,and IdoU,

Of idiot worfliippers.hecrs a letter for thee.
Ach. From whence fragment.
T^if.Why thou full difli of foolefrcm Troy,
Tat'. Who keeps the tent now.
Ihe, TheSurgeonsboxorthepacients wound.
Pat, Well faid aducrfity,and what needs this tricks,
The, Prithee be filent box Iprofit not by thy talke.
Thou art faid to be AchiBes male varlot,
Tat. Malevarlot you rogue whats that.
The, Why his mafculine whore , no w the rotten difcafes
of the fouth, the guts griping ruptures ; loades a grauell in
the back,Iethergies,couIdpalfies,rawc

eies, durtrotteliuers,

whiffing lungs.bladdcrs full ofimpoftumc. Sciaticaes lime,
kills ith'palmc, incurable bone-ach.and the riueled feefim-

pleof the tetter

,

take and take againc

fiich

prepofterous

difcoueries,

Prf?.Why thou damnable box ofenuy thou what meanes
thou to curie thus.

The, do I curfe thee.
Pat.

Why noyou rninous but ,you horfon indiftingiufti-

able cur,no.
, thou idle immagreene faccnet flap for afore
eye,thou toflellofaprodigallspurfc-thou ah how thcpoore
world is peftted with fuch water flics,diroinitiues of nature,

The.^o why artthouthen exaiperate

terial skeineoffleiue fflke,thou

K

l6f

Ta*.

24*
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iiyeotjfory

Ther. Finch egge.
TatrocUfs
fwcet
I am thwarted quite.
My
From my gteac purpofe into morrowes batcell,
Here is a letter from Qucene Hec. Br,
A token from her daughter my faite loue
Both taxing me,and gaging me to keeper
An oth that I haue fworne; I wil notbreakc it,
Fall Greekes, fayle fame, honour or go or flay.
My maiarvovi lies herejthis ilc obay,
Come,com<:,Tf>er/ices help to trim my tcntf
This nightin batiquettingmuft al be fpenr,awa/ Patroctm.
Ther. With to much bloud.and to little braine, thefe two
mayrunmadjbui if with to much braine and tolitdebloud
Pat. Out gall.

Achil.

^f

-fS

t

$j

they do ilc be a curerofmad-mcn,hers Agamem»a»finho^
one that loues quailes , but heehas

neft fellow inough, and

not fo much braine as eare-wax and the goodly tranfformation oilitpiter there, his be the Bull.the primltiueftatue,
and oblique memorial of cuck-olds,athrifty (liooing-horne
in a chaine at his bareleggc, to what forme but that hee is,
Should wit larded with malice, and malice faced with witte,
turne him to to an Afle.wcre nothing hee is both AfTe and
Oxe.io an Oxe were nothing, hcr's both Oxe and Affe.to be
a day,a Moyle,a C3t,aFichookc,a Tode,a Lczard, an Oulc,
aPuttock, or a Herring without a rowe . I would not care,
but to bee MeneUtu 1 would confpire againft defteny, aske
me what I would be, if I were not Therjitet yiot Icare not to
be the Loufe of a Lazar, fo I were not ^(?»«/<«w«»hey-day
,

t <i^o

t

iS'f

:

•^

if

^

7^

jpritcsand
t

fires.

Enter Agttm: Vlij]eStNefi:and Dlemed with lightt,
AgA. We go wrong we goe wrong.
A'uix.

No,yondet ti« there where we fee the lights,

Z/fS.Itroubleyou.

^l6

f^tf.

Achil.

So

«^ir<**.

No not a whit:

Here comes himfelfe to guldcyou.

Welcome braue Hir3or,welcome Princes all,

Aga, So now faire Prince of Troy,I bid God night,
Aiaic commands the guard to tend on you.
HeS. Thanks and good night to the Greekes gcncraU
tMene, Good night my Lord,

Hea.

16

HfS. Good night fweet Lord iMtneUtu,
Tlbfr.Swcet draught,fweet quoth a/wcct finke/weet fure.
^ci&i/.Good night and welcome both to thofc that go or

^^'t

Exeunt Ag<tm:Menelaut.
jichil. Old NeSior tarrics,and you to Diomed.
Keepe HeUor company an hourc or two.
-<^^<«.Good night.

tarry.

Q)tg,

Icannot Lord,! haue important

bufincfle.

The tide whereof is now, good night great HeUer.
HeU. Glue me your hand.
Vlif. Follow his torch,he goes to Calcas tent,ilc kcepe you
Troy. Sweet fir you honor mef
company,

9^

BeU. And fogood night.
f/4chil.

CoraCjComejentcrmy tent.

Exeunt

Th at fame Diomeds a falfc hearted roague.a moft vniuftknaue , I will no more truft him when hce leeres, then I
will a ferpent when hec hiifes^hee will fpend bis mouth and
promifc like brabler the hound , but when hepcrformes, Astronomers foretell it, it is prodigious, there will come feme
Ther.

change, the Sonne boirowes of the Moone vihenDimied
keepes his word , I will rather leaue to fee HeUorthca not
to dog him.they lay hee keepes a Troy an drab, and vfcs the
-nothing but letchety all inttaytor Calcas tent , lie after
Enter Diomed.
continent varlots.
Chal. Who calls?
T3io. What arc you vp here ho ? fpeake?
Dia. Di'omedfChalcas I thinke wher's your daughter^

—

Cal. She comes to you.

5 noted.

Cal.

100

t

W.xi

t

Yea fo familiarf

r/if.Shee will fing any man at firfi fight.
Ther. And any man may fing her,if hee can takeher
file

s

-f

Stand, where the torch may not difcouer vs.
Snter Crejfid.
troy. CreJJid comes forth to him,
Dio, How nowmy charge
Otf/TNow my fweet gardian,harke a word with you.
Vlif.

Troy.

9

CliflF,

Dio. Will you remember?

Remember yesf

<f

tz

(your words.

Dh: Nay but do then and let your mtnde be coupled with
Troy. What fiiallflie remember.
VUf.UO:}
Qref, Sweet hony Gieeke tempt me no more tp folly.

K2

Iher,

Itf

77
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4 f/6 fjf\hvr

Jher: Roguery.

Dio. Naythen:

Crefe: He tell you what.
Dio: Fo J fo , come tell a pin you are forfworne.
Crep In faith I cannot.what would you hauc me do?

Jher:

A

J)h:

What did you fwcatcyou would beftow onmc?
prethee do not hold mc to mine oath.

iuglingiricketobcfcCTetly open,

Cref- 1

Bid
^ "S

me do any thing but that fweete Grceke.
Good night.

Dio:

Troj: Hold patience.

fTif How

now Troyan.

^ref.Diomed,

'Dio,

No.no.good night He be your fooleno more.

Troy:

Thy better muff.

Troy:

Harke a word in yourearc.
O plague and madnefTe

Vfif:

You are moued Prince, letvs depart I pray

(}-ef-

Leaftyour difpleafurc fhould inlarge it felfe
TowrathfuU tearmes,this place is dangerous:
Thetime right deadly.I bcfcech you goc.
Troy: Behold I pray you,
f
f ^1

Vltf: Now good my Lord go ofF.
You flow to great diftru6lion,comc my Lord.

Troytl prcthccftay.
patience,come.
P^/ff: You haue not
f^j

Troy:

I

pray you (lay;by hell, and

I will not fpeake a

Dio:

all hells

torments,

word.

And fo good night.

C e/rNaybutyoupartin anger.
Troy: Doth that grieue thec,0 withered truth,
f^lif:

How now my Lord?

By /oue I will be patient.
2>w:Fofoyou palter.
Cr^/: Gardian?why Greel^e?
once againe,
hethcr
not,come
Cref. In faith I doe
will you goe: you
fomething,
Lord
at
ftiake
my
nif: You
TVoy.'

t

f9

wil break out.
Flif, Come, come.
Troy. She ftroakes his checke.
Troy, Nay fiay,by lone I will not fpeake a. word.

Thcrcis betwecne my will and all offences

a guard

75

of patienccjftay a little while.
How the diuellZ/KATMr^ with his fat rutnpc and po-

j^ guard

Tier:

tato finger , tickles togethcrjfrye lechery fitye.
2?w.' Will you then?

^6^
t

(jef: In faith I wiIIlo,ncuertruftmeelfe.
2>io; Giue me fome token for the furety ofit.

you one
yiif: You haue fworne patience/
II c

Cref:

fetch

60

Exit.

Troy: Featc me not my Lord.
1 will not be my felfc^or hauecognition

Ofwhat I fecle, am all patience:

t

Enter (ref

I

6f

Ther: Nowthepledge,now,now,now.
Crf/J Heere Pwaff«ikeepe thi s fleeue.
Tray.-

O beauty where

is

thy faith

r/?/? My Lord.

^7

Troy: You looke vpon that flccuc behold it weU,

65 •r

falfe wench)gia tmeagane;
Pic-Whofewaft?
Q.re[: It is no matter now I ha'tagaine.
not mcete with you to morrow night:
will
I
I prethee'D/ffWf*^ vifite mc no more.

Hce loue,d me(oh

Ther:

Now fliee (harpcns,well {ziAwhetJltne.

Pitf.Ifliall haucit.

C«/- What this?

Cw/rOallyougodsj

2)w,-Ithat»

O
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pretty pretty pledge

1

Thy maifternow lyes thinking on his bed

Ofthee and mee,and fighes,and takes my gloue,

7j

Andgiues memoriall dainty kifles to it, as Ikifle thee.
Dio: Nay do not fnatch it from me.
(^ref:

Dio:

He that takes that doth take my heart withall.
I

had your heart beforc,this followes

it.

Troy: I did fweare patience.

Sf

You fliall not haue it I)ionied,{i\t\i you fliall nor,

t

lie giue youfomething elfe.

was itf
matter.
no
Cfef:
Dio. Come tell me whofe it was?
Cref. Twas on s that lou'd me better then you will,

1>ioi I will haue this.whofe
It is

K3

''''

t

But

.

19

V.ii

Tmmjfory
But now you hauc it take it.
^io: VVhofe vvas

it?

Cref: And

by all DinHttj wayting women yond
And by her fclfe I will not tell you whofe,
Dio: To morrow will I weare it on my Helme,

And grieue his

fpirit that dares not challenge it.
Iroy: Wert thou the diuell,and wor'ftit on thy home,

g6

ItHiouldbechallengd.
Crep Well,well,tis done,tis paft and yet it is not.
I will not keepe my word.
Dia:
then farewell, thou neucrflialtmocke Diomed

Why

againc.

You

Cref:

fliall

not goe:one cannot fpeake a word but it

ftraight Harts you.

Dio: I doe not like this fooling.
Ther: Nor I by P/«fo; but that that likes not you ,plcafes

me bcft.
I>to:

What fliall I comefthe houre—

Cref: I comejO loue-.Ao comejl ftiall be plagued.
T)io:

Farewell

till

then.

Cref: Good night,I prethee

come:

T>'«;'/*'^farewcll,onccyeyetlookesonthce,

But with my heartthc other eye doth fee,
Ah poore our fex,this fault in vs I find.
The error of our eye dire<5ls ourmind,

VVhat
,,

error leads muft erre:

Mindcsfwayd by eyes arc
Ther:

Wlif: All's

i

Troy:

1

fiill

of turpitude,

JEf/T.

A proofe of {lrcngth,fhe could not publifh more,

Vnleffe fhecfaid

Vlif:

O then conclude,

my mind is now tum'd whore.

done my Lord.
(by we then?

Iroyt It

is,

Why

To make a recordation to my foule

Ofeueryfillable that here wasfpoke:
f

i

zo

But if I tell how thefe two did Court,
Shalllnotlyeinpublilhing a truth,
Sith yet there is a credence in my heart.
An eipcrancefo obflinatlyftcong.

That dothinuert th^atteft ofeyes and eares,

As

SO

Y.ii.

As if thofe organs were deceptions funSions,
Created oncly to calumniate. Was p'ejjeid heere ?
f7»/l IcannotconiureTroyan.
Troy I. Shee was not lure,

Vltf Moft fure (he was.
Troy. Why my negation hath no tafle of madnefle.
f^tif.l^orminemy LordrCrif/Tfa/was hecrebuinow.
Troyl. Let it not be belccu d for woman-bood.

Thinke we had tnothets^do not giue aduantage
To ftubborne Critiques apt without a theme
For depiauation.to fquare the generall fcx
By (jejleids rule. Rath cnh ink e this not Crejfeid.
/^A. What hath fhc done Princethat cafpoileour mothers,
Troyl, Nothing at all^vnlcffe that this were flie.

Ther. Will a fwagger himfclfe out on'sowne eyes.
Troyljlhii (lie,no this is Diomeds Crejftida,
If beauty haue a foule this is not fliee
If foules guide

vowes^fvowes be fandimonies.

If fanftimony be the gods delight

If there beruie in vnitic

i^a

it felfe,

This was not (hee : O madneflcof difcouife,
That cauiefcts vp with and againfi it felfe,
By-fould authority: where rcafon can reuolt
\Wthout perdition.and lofle afliime all reafon.
Without reuolt. This is and is not Cr^a/,
Within my foule there doth conduce a fight

Of this flrange nature,tfaat a thing infeparat,
Diuides more wider then rhe skie and earth .
And yet the fpacicus bredth of this diuifion,
Admits no orifcx for a point a* fubtle.
As Ariachms broken woofe to enter,

i^zif

Inftance.O inftance ftrong ai Vlutoei gates,
Crejfeid'xs minCjtied with the bonds of heauen,
lnftance,0 inflancc,flrong as heauen

The bonds of heauen

it

iAie,
ic:6

are flipt,diffoIu'd andloofd,

And with another knot finde finger tied,
Thefradions of hcrfairh^orts of her louc.
The fr8gmcnts,fcraps,thc bitts and

grcazie reliques,

Of

SI

.II.

7 ne injtory
ifiifo

Of her ore-eaten falth,are giucn to Diomed.
Vlif. May worthy Troylus be halfe attached
With that which hcere his
Trfl;-.!

6^

t

is

paffion doth cxprefle?

Grecke.and that fhall be divulged well

In Charaflers as red as Mars his heart
Inflam'd with fenus'.ntntr did young man fancy

With fo eternall and fo fixt a foule,
Harkc Grecke.as much I do CreJJidloae,
So much by waight , hate I her Diomedi
That fleeuc is mine.that heele beare on his Helme:
Were it a Cafke compofd by yulcatis skill
My Tword fliould bite it rNotthe dreadful! (pouc

ya
'7^
t

1

VVhich Shipmen do the hurricane call,
Conftringd in Mafli by the almighty funne
Shal dizzy with more clamour Neptuncs eare,tn his difcent.
Then ftiall my prompted fword , falling on Dicmed.
Ihier: Heel e tick

Troy:

O Creffd,0

it

fo r his

co ncupic.

falfe CrejJ^d, falfe/alfe.falfe:

Let all vntruthes ftand by thy flaincd name,
Andtheyle feeme glorious.
Wlip.
i&i

8f

O

containcyourfelfe;

Enter Eneas.
Your paflion drawcs cares hether.
my Lord:
houre
this
you
Aene: I haue beencfccking
Troy:
in
him
HeUor by this is arming
e^/Af your guardflaycs to conduft you home.
Iroy: Haue with you Princcrmy curteous Lord adiew.
Farewell rcuoulted faire : and Diomed
Stand faft and weare a Caftle on thy head.
V/i/". lie bring you tothe gates.
,

Ah

Tro/. Accept diftrafted thankes,

Exemt TroylBeneds andVUfef.
mcetcthat roague Bwwt 1 would
could
Iher.
croke like a Rauen I would bode , I would bode; Pairoelxs
VVouIdl

<:/

,

will giue me any thing fortheinteligence

<f,^6

ofthis whore: the

Parrot will not do more for an almond then he for a comma*
dious drab:Lechery,leche7, ftill warres and lechery,nothing
Bxit,
elfeholdsfafhion, A burning diuell take them.
"Enter
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Enter Heclor and Andromaehe.

And.When was my Lord fo much vngently tcmperd.

To flop his earcs againft admoniflimcnc

;

Vnarme vnarmc,and do not fight to day.
HeSi. You traine mc to offeud you,get you in,
By all the cucilaflinggods He go.

My drcames will fure prooue ominous

^ttd.

^t
If'

to the day.

/fifS.NomorcIlay.
Enter Caffandra.
brothet HeUor 1

Caf Where is my

And, Hcrefiftcr,arm"d and bloody in intent,
Confort with me in Jowd and deerc petition,
Purfuc wc him on knees fori haue dreamt
Of bloudy turbulencCjand this whole night
Hath nothing beenc but fhapes and formes of flaughter.
.-

C<//,Qtistrue,

HeB, Ho? bidmy trumpctfound.
Cref.

No notes of fallie for the heauens fweete brother.

W?S. Begon I fay,the gods haue heard me fweare,
Ca[. The gods are deafe co hotte and peeui/h
yowc's.
They are polluted of&ings moreabhord,
Then fpottedliuersinthe facrifice.
And. O be pcrfwaded.do not count it holy.
It is the purpofe that makes ftrong the vow,
Butvowes toeuerjpurpofemuftnothold.-

iS

9
2

^

Vnarme fwcet HeUor,
i/^ff, Hold you ftiin fay.
Mine honor keepes the weather of my fate.*
Life cuery man holds dcere but the deere man,
Hoidshonor farremore precious decrcthcn life,
SnterTroyltts,

How now yong man,meaneft thou to fight to day.
And.
HeU.
I

Caffindra call

my father toperfwade.£A:<> C^F"".

No faith yong IraybUydimt thy hamcfle youth,

am to day ith* vaine ofchiualrie.

Let grow thy finews till their knots beftrong,
And tempt not yet the bruftics of the warre.

Vnarme thcc go,and doubt thou not brauc boy.

zS

ss

V.m.

He ftand to day for thee and me and Troy.
Trojl. Brother,you

Which

better

fits

HeBor. What
for
^o

a

haue a vice of mercy in you.
Lion then a man.

vice is that ?

good

Trojlus chide

mce

it.

Tr^i/. when

Euen

in

many times

the fanne an d

the captiue Grecian

falls,

w inde ofyour fairc fword.

You bid them rife and Hue,
He^. O tis faireplay.
Troyl. Fooles play by heauen HeSior.
Hell,
now ? how now?

How

Troj)r/,Forth1oucof
f.^5

all

thegods

Letsleaue the Hermit Pitty with our Mother,
And when wc haue our armors buckled on,

Thevenomd vengeance ride vpon our fwords,
fS

Spuithem toruthfull worke.raine them fromruth.
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HeSor then 'tis warres.
Trojlm I would not haue ydu fight to day.
Urojl. Whofhould with-holdme?
Not fate,obedience,nor the hand of ^^r/,
Beckningwith fierie trunchion my retire.
Not Priamus and Hecuba, on knees.
Their eyes ore-galled with rccourfe ofteares.
Nor you mv brother, with your true fword drawne,
Oppofd to hinder me/hould flop my way,

//eS. Fiefauage,fie.
Troj/.

Htfflf.

Etiter Priam and Caffandra,

59
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C^Jf'

Lay hold vpon him, Priam hold him fafl,

He is thy crutch : now

if thou loofcthyflay.

Thou on him leaning,and

all

Troy on thec!,

Fall all together.

'Priam. Come liector.comc,

Thy wife hath
if

go back.
dreamt,thy mother hath had vifions,

C'lr^drH doth forefe e,and I my felfc.
Am like a prophet fuddenly em apt,
To tell thee that this day is ominous
There-

ViH.

•J

—

-jj.^^y,.

J

Therefore comeback.
Hfc. t^Jieoi is a field,
And I do ftand.engagd tomanyGreekes,
Euen in the faith of valour co appeare.
This morning to them.
'Priam I buc thou ftialt noc goe.

6S

Hw. I mud not breakcmy faith.
You know me dutifull therefore dcere fir.
Let me not fliame rcrpe(9;,but giue me Icaue

To take that courfe by your confent and voice.
Which you do here forbid me royall Triam.
Caff.

75

O Priam y celd not to him.

AndMo not dcere father.
Wee, zAndrmtache I am offended with you,
Exit Androm.
Vpon the loue you beare mc get you in.
Troy. This foolifh dreaming fuperftitious girle.

Makes
C^f.

all

thefe bodements.

O farewell dcere Sector.

Lookc how thoa dy'eft,looke how thy eye turnes p ale,
Looke how thy wounds do bleed at many vents,
Harke how Troy roares,how Wecuha oies out.

How pooie Andromache fbrils her dolours fborth,

^4

Behold defhu6iion,fieDZ,ie,and amazement,
Like witlcfle antiques one another meete.
And all crie Heetor,Hectors dead.O Hector,
Troyl. Away.away.
Caf. Farewell, yet

foft.-

Hector I take ray leaue,

Thou do'ft thy felfe and all our Troy deccaue ?
Hec.YoM are amaz'd my liege,at her exdaimc,

Goe in and cheere the townc,
Wcele forth and fight.

Do deeds worth praife.and tell you them

at night,

Priam, Farewell, the gods with fafcticfland about thee.

^Alarum,
Trayt. They are at it harke.proud Diemtdh^tew,
Icometoloofemy aitne or winnemy deeue.

Enter Pandar

L2

9^
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V.iii.

J

lie IJlJlVtJ

^aud.

Do you heere my Lord.do you heerc.

T^'oy/.

What now

?

"Pand. Heer's a letter

Tro/. Let

Vand.

come froroyond

pooregirle,

me read,

A whorfon

tifick

,

a

whorfon

rafcally tifick

,

fo

tioubles me,and the foolifh fortune of this girle, and what
one thing, what another, that I ftiall leaue you one ath's
ra^

dayes

:

and

I

hauc a theumc in mine eyes too , and fuch an
I cannot

achein'my bones, that vnlefl'e a man were curfl
/he there ?
tell what to thinke on't.What fayes
ioS

Troy. Words,words,meerc words.no matter fro the heart,
Th'effe<a doth operate anotherway.

Go winde to wjnde,there turne and change together
Myloue with words and

errors

ft'ill

flie

feedes.

But edifies anoth er with her deedes.
SnterTherJttes : excmjions,

Sxemt.

7herJt.T^ov/they are clapper-clawing one another: lie

go looke*on,that diffembling abhominablevarlel Dimede,
t-f

fleeueof
has got that fame fcuruic dooting foolilh knaues
mecte,that
Tec
them
fainc
Troy there in his hclme» I would
fame young Troyan aflc that louesthe whore there,
that

that Greekifh whore-maflerly villaine with the
flecuefleeue^back to the diffembling luxurious drabbe of a

might fend

pollicic of thofe ciaflie
leffe arrant. Ath' tother fide, the
fwearingraskalls,- that ftalc old Moufe-eaten drye dhccfe

fame dogge foxeVllfes, is notpioou'd
worth a Black-berry. They fet mee vpin poUicie, that
mongrill curre ty^lax , againft that dogge of as bad a
kinde yichltles. And nowisthe curre ^mjc, prouder then
the curre tyichiUes, and will not arme to day. Whcre-vpon
and pollicie
the Grecians began to proclaime barbarifme,
fleeue
comes
& tother.
here
opinion.Soft
ill
an
growes into

Neflorimd

<6

'Xroy.

that

Flyenot,for

fliouldft

thou take the riucrStix,!

would fwim after,
Dimed. Thou dooftmifcall retire,
I doenotflie,but aduantagious care,

Withdrew me from the odsofraulcitude.haue atthee?
Ther Hold thy whoreGrecian: now for thy whore Troian,

Now

V.iIV.

Now the (leeuc.now the fleeue.
8>3ter

What

/fiffl.

HtSor.
iS^

Grceke,art thou for /f^ffff^T match.

art

Art thou of bloud and honour.
Ther. No, no

,

1

am a rafcall,a fcuruy

rayling knaue,a very

filthyioague.

HeB. 1 do beleeuc thee,liuc.
Ther,

j

—

for frighting me:whats become of the
wenching roagues? I thinke they hauelwaliowed one another. 1 would laugh at that miracle — — yet in a fort lechery

breake thy neck

eates

it

T>io.

felfe,ile

Goe

\

Enter Diomedand Serutmt,
go,my feruant take thou Troylits horfe,

Tell her I haue chaftif'd the

amorous Tro3ran,

knight by proofe,
Enter Agnmem,
CM,an. I goe my Lord;
<» .ReneWjreneWjthe fierce Polidamoi,
y^_f
Hath beate downe MenonthzHztd Margarelen,
Hath Doreus prifoner.

And am her

And flands C^loffui wife wauing his beame,
Vpon the pafhed corfes of the Kings;
and C^dus , Polixines is flaine,
Amphimacus and Thous deadly hurt,

Bfifirofus

Patroclus tane or {laine,and Palamedes
Sore hurt and brujfed,the dreadfull Sagittary,
Appalls ouroumbers,haft we 'Diomed,
To re-enforcement or we pcrifh all.

Enter Nefiar.

Go beare Vatrocliu body to tAchilles,

And bidthefnail-pac t tAiax armefor Ihamc,
There

is

a thoufand

jif

Exit.

feeke them.

Prefent the faire fteed to my Lady Qrejfid,
Fellow commend my feruicc to her beauty;

Nefi:

2

God a mcrcy,that thou wilt beleeue me.but a plague

HeUors'm the field;

Nowhere he fights on Gctlathe his horfe.
And there lacks worke.anon he's there a foote
And there they flie or diejike fcaling fcuUs,
Before the belching Whale,then

L3

is

he yonder:

^^^

."v. *

v.-

i

»c rjfjtory

And there, the flrawy Greekes tipefor his edge
Falltlowne before him like a mowers fwath,
Hcre,there and euery where,he leaues and takes.

Dexterity fo obaying appetite,
Thai what he will he do's, and do's fo much:

zS

That proofe is callM impoflibilicy.

Enter

Vlijfes,

yUff. Oh courage,courage Princes, great Achilles^
Is arming,wecping,curfing, vowing vengeanccj

drowzy bloud.
Together with his mangled LMjrmtdoKs
That nofeleffc, handlefle , hackt and chiptcome to him.
Crying on \ieSlor,Aiax hath loft a friend,
And foamesat mouth,and hecis armdc and at ic*
Patroc/ns -wouais haue rouz'd his

Roaring for Trojl((/,v/ho hath done to day,
Maddc and fantaftique execution.Engaging and redeeming of himfelfe
With fuch a careleflc force, and forcelcfle care,
As if that luft in very fpight ofcunning.bad him win all.
Exit,
Enter Aiax. TroylftSjthoucovrzrdTrojflus.
Bio. I there,therc?

f
f

;Vif/?.-So,fo,we draw together.

^4.

Exit.

Enter Achilles.

Y"^'
'

'

Achil. Where is this He^or?
Come,come,thou boy-queller fliew thy face,
Know what it is to mectee^cW/« angry
Exit.
Jieilor wher's HeUor ? I will none but HeBor.
Enter Aiax. Troylus thou coward Troylm fliew thy head.
Enter 'Diom. Troylm I fay wher's Trojlusf

tAiax. What wouldft thou.
Diom, I would correft him.

Aiax.'Werc I the generall thou ftiouldft haue my
Ere that corre<ftion ? troylm I fay what Troylw.

office,

Enter Treylta.
tamed , turne thy falfeface thou traytor,
Troy, Oh traytor
And pay thy life thou oweft me for my horfe.

D

Dh. Ha art thou there?
Aiax lie

fight

with him alone (land 'Diomed,

Diom,

68

of Troylfts attACrej/etda.
lookc vpon,
D/aw.He
Greek
es haue at you both,
both
you
cogging
Come
Iroy.
H(fi?. Yea Trojlm,0 well fought my yongeft brother.
is

my prize,I will not

Suter Jchil: Now do I Tee thee ha^aue at thee Helior,
HeH. Paufc if thou wilt.
Mhil. I do difdaine thy curtefie proud Troyan,
Be happy that my armes are out of vfc:
My reft and negligence befriends thee now.
But thou anon fhalt here of me againe:
Sxit.
Till wh en gee fecke thy fortu n c.

/

s

Heii. Fare thee well.
I

would hauc beene much more a

fre/her

man.

expedied thee, how now my brother.
Troy, ^iax hath tane ^/£neM,(h.^\\ it be.

Had

I

Snter Trojl:

No

by the flame ofyonder glorious heauen
not carry him ile be tane to.
Or bring him ofF,fate here me what I fay:
I wreake not though I end my life to day.

He

ftiall

Bxit.

Enter om /« armour.
HeSt: Stand , fland thou Greeke, thou art a goodly markcj
No ? wilt thou not.l like thy armor well,

and vniocktheriuets all:
be maiftcr of it, wilt thou not beaft abide,
Why then flieon.ile hunt thee for thy hide.
Enter JchilUs with UMyrmidons.
Come here about me you my Myrmidons,
Marke what 1 fay,atiend me where I whecle;
lie frufli it

But

ile

Exit.

Yv„.

Strike not a ftroke,but kcepe your felues in breth.
And when T hauethe bloudy Hi?ffor found;

Empale him with your weapons round about.
In fclleft manner execut your armes
firs and my proceedings eye.
decreed Welior the great muft die.

Follow me
It is

Exit.

EftterTherJt-.Mme.-Parir.

ther.

The

cuck-old and the cuck-old-makcr are

attt,

lowe , now my double
now bull , now doggc lowe ,
hen'dfpartan.lowePrfw,lowethebuUhasthegame,watc
ExifPariJ And iMcnehs.
homes ho
Taris

>,

Enter

12 f
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V.vii.

Snter Bafiard

B^7?.Turne flaue and fight.
Iher. What art thou?
Bafi. A Baftard fonne o^Prkms.
/*

Jher/: I am a baftard too,I loue baflards . I am bafiard begot,baftard jnftru<fted,baftard in mindc, baflard in valour.b
cuery thing illigitimate,one beare wil not bite another, and
one bafiard ? take heed , the quarrells
moft ominous to vs , if the fonne of a whore fight for a
whore,hetempts iudgcment/ateweli bafiard,
"Bajl. The diuell take thee coward.
Exit.

vvherefore fhould

jff^
V.viii,

Snter HeCkor.

HeS. Moft putrified core fo faire without.
Thy goodly armor thus hath coft thy Jife;
Now is my dales worke done ile take my breth.*
Reft fword thou haft thy fill of bloud and death.
Enter Achilles and. ^^Myrmidons.
AchiU Loke Heffar how the Sunne begins to fet.
How ougJy night comes breathing at his hceles
Euen with the vaile and darkning of the Sunne,
To clofethe day vp , HeUors life is done.
He^. 1 am vnarm'd forgoe this vantage Greeke.
Achil, Strike fellowes flrike

,

this is

the

man I fceke.

So Ulion fall thou next,come Troy finke downe.
Here lies thy heart,thy finnewes and thy bone.

On LMyrmydonSf and cry you all amaine,
HeUor flaine.
Harke arctircvpon ourGrecian prat.

Achilles hath the mighty

Retreat:

One: The Troyanstrumpet found the likemy Lord,
^cfe//.- The dragon wingof night orefpreds the earth,
Andftickler-Iikethe armies feparates.

My halfcfupt fword rbat fiankly would hauefedde,
f 2C

Vix.

Pleaf'd with this dainty baitc thus goes to bed:
Come tie his body to my horfes tailc,

Alongiheficldlwillthe Troyan trailc.
Exeunt:
EnterAgam:AiaxyMe*ie:Neflor,Diom:
and the reft marching,
>^^/«.Hark,harke,what is this?

Neft:

90
V.ix.
cj-

-iroyiui anaLrejjeiaa.

JV?/?. Peace drums.

Sould: within. AchUUsy Achilles,HeSiors flainc AchilJei.
Dio, The bruitc is HeUors flainc and by tyichilles.

f

Aiax, If it be fo yet braglcffe let it bee.
Great HeSlor was as good a man as h e
t/4ga. March patiently along : let one bee fent,
To pray Achilles fee vs at our tent.*
If in his death the Gods haue vs befriended.
Great Troy is ours,and our fliarpe wars arc ended. Exeunt,
Enter t/EfieaSyParUfAntenor^ Diephohtts,
«/£«?. Stand ho ? yet are we mafters of the field,

f

y;
^

Enter Troylui.
Troy.

Nencr goe horae,herc ftaruc we out the night,

HeUor is flaine.
All. fJeSor the gods forbid.
Troy, Hce's dead and at the murthcrers horfes taile,
1

Inbeftly fort dragd through the fhamefuU Held:

Frowne on you heauens,efFecft your rage with fpeed,
Sit gods vpon your thrones,and Guile at Troy.
I fay at oncc,let )»ur breefe plagues be mercy.
And linger notour fure deflruAions on.
\y£Ke, My Lord you doe difcomfort all the hoft.

Troy.You vnderAand me not that tdl me fo,
do notfpeake of flight,of feare of death
But dare allimmynence that gods and men
I

Addreffetheirdaungersin.H*ffwisgone:

Who fliall tell Priam fo or Heeuhaf
let him that will a fcrich-ould aye be call'd,
Goe into Troy and fay their Heiiers dead,
There is a word will Priam turne to ftone.
Make wells and Niohes of the maides and wiues.Could ftatues of the youth and in a word,
Scarre Troy out ofit felfc , there is no more to fay,
Stay yet you proud abhominable tents:
Thus proudly pitcht vpon our Phrigian plain cs,

<'S

20f
t

^ft

Let Tytan rife as earely as he dare,
lie through , and through you , and thou great fiz'd coward.
of earth fhall fundci our two hates:
No fpacc
^

M

<

tf

He
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7 ue mjtorj
zi

3z
+

haunt thee like a wicked confcienceftjll.
That mouldcth goblins fwift aj ftienzes thoughts.
Strike a ftec march, to Troy with comfort goe
Hope of rcucng ftiall hide our inward woe.
Enter Tandartu.
hereyou,here
you.
But
Tan.
lie

Troy .Hence broker,lacky,ignoniyny,fhaine,
life, and liue aye with thy name.
"^eunt ail hut Pandarus.

Purfue thy

if

J

(i

t

f

ff

Pofi. A goodly medicine for my aking bones , Oh world,
thus is the poore agent defpif'd , Oh traitors and
world
bawdSj how earneftiy are you fet a woike , and how ill kqulted , why (hould ourendeuour bee fo lou d and the per-

—

formance fo loathed, what verfc for itfWhat inftance for it?
Let me fee.
Full merrily the humble Bee doth fing.
Till he hath loft his honyandhlsfting.
And being once fubdude in armed taile.
Sweet hony,and fweet notes together faile.
GoodtratdersinthefleAi, fet this in your painted cloathes,
As many as be here oiPAniars hall,
Your t^ti halfe out weepe out at 'Paniars fall.
Or if you cannot weepe yet giue fomcgroncs.

Though not for meyct for my aking bones;
t5

Brethren and

lifters

ofthe hold-ore trade,

Some two monthes hence my will

5'

Oiall

here be made;

It (hould be now but that my feare is this.
Some gaulcd goofe ofWincheftcr would hifle.
Till then ilefweat and feeke aboutfor eafes.

And at that time bequeath you tny difeafes.

FINIS*

